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All Is Not W ello 
THE Vice-Master of Q ueen·s College, 

i\Telbourne, spoke at Wesley Church 
recently on the subject, " Is the Church 
Asleep?"' As Dr. R. T. Sussex evidently 
ex pected an audience which would at
tentively listen to him, the answer to his 
question must be, "Kot all of it.·· The 
vice-master said somr arresting things. 
vVe cull a few sentences from the pub
lished report : 

"I expect the church decliue to go mnch 
farther. In another decade its influence will 
uot be a fraction of wha t it now is. Anxiety 
had bee;, caused by the decrea se in church und 
Sunday school attendances, but I.his was only a 
symptom of which the cause must b e found. 
Men the world over are hag-ridden with U1e 
fear of war. It was b ecoming fashion able to 
speak o[ the church as moribund and effete . 
The church, like the Duke of Pla za-Toro, found 
it Jess exciting to lead the world from behind; 
last September the church was lame a nd could 
not rise. Long years of toleration had made 
the church placid anq. weak. S ince i ts defeat 
by ~cience in the 19th century, it had tended to 
bow down and worship science. It no longer 
knew wha ~ it really believed. The church must 
figh \ the totalitarian State with its own weapons 
and not with those of the dicta tor, which were 
the press, the cinema, and the radio. The 

. modern ma'n did not want a modernised church; 
he wanted the gospel.'' 

An abbreviated newspaper report can 
scarcely do justice to an address, and 
possibly D r. Sussex was less pessimisti c 
than the report indicated . Some o f his 
brethren soon declared themselves to be 
pos, essed of a more apprecia tive and more 
hope fu l spirit. 

Tragic Decrease. 
Every t hinking person knows that there 

is enough truth in the diagnosis of Dr. 
Susse,x to cause anxiety and lead to hea rL
searching, followed by energetic action. 
!vl r . F. Oswald Barnett had a series of 
a r ticles on " \Vhat's Wrong with the 
Church ?" ' in the Methodist "Spectator." 
In 01ie of these he wrot_e : 

"' \\le han· seen in clelJlil thnt the Melhodist 
Church i n Victoria, as far as il s adult ml:'mhC'r
sh ip is concerned, is almost 11l u standstill, 
thu l junior mcmlH.~rship has slipped , until it is 
fa rt her hnck than it was 15 years ago. nud also 
Lhnl the nurnhcr o f our Sunduy school scholars 
,, ,s tragically <lccreas(•d . Ueing now actually 

on ly 0,·c-sixths of whnl it was 25 years ago. 

"This serious pos ition hns no l been confined 
to the Methodist Church in Vict oria, bul, as far 
ns the census figures indicntc, nil the principa l 
churches In the Sta te, holh Roman Catholic ancl 
Protestant, a rc woning 'in numerical influence. 

"\Yhcn we turn to Drilnin we find that our 
mother church there is suffering even more 
severely than we arc. 

"The most serious fact disclosed is the tragic 
decline~ in junior church membership in the 
last period, 19 per cent. in Victorin, 22½ per 
cent. in Britain. 

"It is eYident lha t the cause is not peciillar 
to the Methodist Church , nor is it confined to 
Victoria . Whatever the disease mny he. the 
figures disclose that it has a ttacked at least oil 
the main denominations in Victoria, and the 
Methodist Church in Britnin a s well." 

"Jeremiah." 
It is -well to face the real posit ion, and 

far better tci have a, certa in exaggeration of 
the evil than to develop a spir it of self
complacency, or to seek either to delude 
ourselves or to remedy a spiritual .decline 
by the repetition o f a Coue formula utterly 
opposed to facts: "Day hy day, in every 
way, we're getting bette( and better." T he . 
editor of "The British vVeekly" recently 
gave to British ministers and all in au- . 
thority a piece o f advice which may be' 
applied to church leaders. D r. H utton 
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had used st rang- \\'o r<ls regarding those 
who would label as " J e remiahs'' all who 
set for th the actua l facts in an evil day; 

0

and he continued : " Jeremiah is a fata l 
word to use as an epithet amongst e ither 
devout people or educated people: for the 
devastating fact is t hat ·Jeremiah' is sti ll 
worthy of the respect ful considerat ion c f 
statesmen ; because J ere111ia./1 w as rig /it!" 
Then followed this excellent advice which 
may suit others than ministers of State : 
•·we strongly and with knowledge would 
urge ministers of Stale and other au
t horitat ive persons not to join the rabble 
who urge us a ll to pack up our troubles in 
discarded receptacles which are entirely 
unsuited to the p urpose." 

So if a college vice-master. or a Method
ist' layman like ::v[r. Barnett, sti r up the 
people to a realisation that all is not well, 
we think they do a goo<l wo rk, especially 
if they can a lso show a way out o f our 
difficulties and failures . An<l it is but 
fair to emphasise that Dr. Sussex did in
dicate such a way. \ Ve repeat with em
phasis one sentence from the report o f his 
address : ''Th e m odem 11w11 did 11ot wa11t 
a modernised c/mrch; he ,,·a11lf'd th e 
Gospel.'' Let the chu rch remember the 
g reat task which the Lord Jesus committed 
to his disciples, let erangelism have the 
place in the church o f to-dav which it had 
in the early days o f C'hri; tiani ty, let a ll 
Christians unite in the effort to make the 
way of Christ effective, and there will be 
no room for pessimism in the church . 

For Ourselves. 
\ Ve trust that no one \\' ill think tha t in 

quoting from others their views of the 
weaknesses o f d ifferent communions we 
have any desire to claini exemption from 
weakness. T he position and message o f 
churches o f Chri, t we deem to be unassail
ably r ight . But we share the common in
f-i nnities of men. \ Ve have not done all 
we could, am! should . have done. If there 
has been failure, ihe fault is with oursch·es. 
\\I e have not had l he faith; and work and 
ent husias1ic zeal w hich would haYe en~ured 
g reater success all(! broug ht richer blessing. 

• 
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The following sad paragraphs in "The 
Christian .-\dvocatc" ( England ) for Feb
ruary I arrested our attention: 

"I was nskcd the other day which, in my 
judgment, was the 'Ji ,·cst' of our churches. I 
confess that the question gave me pause. I 
ran o,·cr quite a number in my mind which I 
know pretty well, and I felt that none of them 
could be regarded as 'in the running.' 

" I mentioned the question to a brother whose 
1iersonal knowledge of the churches is more 
wide than my own, and his remark to me was 
illuminating. 'I thin!.,' he said, 'we shall 
need another Pentecost before it can be an
swered.' 

" I confess that as the weeks go by I grow 
a nxious over the smallness of our additions. 
We arc now half-way through the church yea r, 
and a rough calculation of the baptisms re.
ported in our news columns shows that they 
average fewer so far than one per church." 

Despite the statement of the first para
graph, we feel sure that our brother editor 
did not mean to suggest that none of the 
churches is alive! But, the slip apart, 
his words are worthy of careful con
sideration. 

Our conference time in Australia is 
approaching, and the returns for the year 
have been made up. What do the figures 
show-advance, stagnation or retrogres
sion? Will there be many churches with 
less than a dozen baptisms for the year? 
Will there be any which will not report 
even one convert? If so, there is need for 
awakening, repentance and renewed ac
tivity. 

Mr. M'Cartney, editor of ''The Christian 
Advocate," says that "some definite evan
gelical task must be undertaken by all our 
churches· if we are to meet in Bim1ingham 
in August in a spirit of thanksgiving for 
great ingatherings." H e adds the follow
ing suggestion: "I think that an intensive 
mission should be held in every church at 
least once in two years. Such missions 
have a two fold effect-not the least being 
the new sense o f responsibility which they 
place on all the members. But prin;iarily 
their object is to reach those who do not 
usually come in to our services. Where 
missions have been held there is invariably 
a quickening of the life of the church ; and 
almost always there is an increase in mem
bership to report." 

\Ill e a re g lad to note the success of evan
o-elistic efforts in different parts of Aus
fralia, and hope for still greater· zeal in 
the proclamation of the Gospel of our 
Lord. 

Oxford Group Bequests. 

IT would surprise many people to read 
that :.fr. Justice Bennett, of England, 

recently declared invalid a bequest of £500 
made to the Ox ford Group, on the g round 
that· the Croup did not exist as an associa
tion of which anybody could be secretary 
or officer capable of giving a receipt for 
the legacy. It was more surprising to read 
that on the question of whether the 
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Group's purposes were charitable. thr 
judge said he found no evidence that the 
Croup existed for the promotion of re
ligion in the legal sense, therefore he could 
not hold that the Oxford Group's purposes 
were religious. 
It was almost immediately thereafter an- · 

nounced that the Ox ford Group is extend
ing its activities, which will necessitate ap
plication for incorporation as an associa
tion-'not for profit-the object beng to 
give the Group legal personality. This 
move is regarded as essential for purposes 
of administration. 
, Mr. A. P. Herbert (Independent mem

ber of the Commons for Oxford U niver
sity) is reported as telling "The Evening 
News" that the University governing body. 
the Hebdomadal Council, opposed the at
tempt to register the movement .under the 
name of "Ox ford Group," suggesting, in
stead, a title such as "The International 
Group l\fovement." Mr. Herbert said that, 
personally, he had no feelings regarding 
the movement, but he must support his 
constituents. T here was much con fu sion 
already because of the use of the name 
"Oxford.'' For instance, in Sweden any
one describing himself as an "Oxford 
man" was regarded as belonging to the 
movement, and "when Oxonians went to 
the Arctic, the Eskimos were surprised to 
find that they were explorers and not mis
sionaries!" Sixteen heads of Oxford 
colleges disapproved the suggestion of a 
connection betweei:i the University aml the 
movement. .They cquld not find that Dr. 
Buchman, the founder of the movement, 
had any reasonable claim to the me of the 
name "Oxford." 

Four-Wheele; Christians. 

! ~ DIFFERENCE and apathy within the 
ranks of Christians is a more for

midable obstacle to the progress of the 
Gospel than any opposition from without. 
In various ways this truth has been em
phasised all through the Christian era. 

The recently appointed Anglicai'1 Bishop 
o f Bendigo put the point in a new way at 
a public meeting of welcome to him at 
Cohuna. He is -reported as speaking as 
follows: "The problem before the church 
to-day was not so much the outer world 
of heathenism, as that there were too 
many 'four-wheeler' Christians." "Four
wheeler'' Christians, he explained, were 
nominal Chr istians who used a fo ur
wheeled vehicle only three times in their 
lives to go to church-for baptism, mar
riage and burial. 

Churches o f Christ are not much 
bothered by •' four-wheelers' ' of this 1les
cription. Dut there are a good many 
people on the -fringe-"adherents," or 
st ickers-on, is the name generally given 
to them-who make demands on the 
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preacher, and are in evidence in times o f 
special stress. \Ve are also all aware that 
there is a group which likes special ser
vices much more than they appreciate the 

-quieter regular meetings of the church. 
There is a considerable number o f mem
bers afflicted with that st range malady 
which, for want of a better name, we may 
call anniversaryitis. . 

What Committees Could 
Never Do. 

CH URCH committees render excellent 
service. As conference time draws 

near, it would be well if members gener
ally recognised the great amount of time 
and labor freely given by the various 
committees entrusted with the work. Some
times the progress made is not what we 
should like. Committees are not always 
able to rnlve the problems which they were 
asked to consider, or accomplish the task 
which looked easy enough when it was 
entrusted to them. 

Occasionally the mistake is made of 
thinking that the apointment of a com
mittee involves the settlement of a ques
tion. There is more than a suspi'cion at 
times that to appoint a committee is the 
easiest way. of relegating a wearisome sub
ject to obscurity. H ence . our hoary joke 
about a thing being committed to the grave. 
There is also the possible ·danger to be 
met that people will think that their not 
being put on a committee absolves them 
from such work as that with which a com
mittee deals. We do not need to be on 
a committee to help the needy, feed the 
hungry, instruct the ignorant, teach the 
young, or tell the story of Jesus. ?-day the 
day never come when it is thought that 
the only way for our engaging in such work 
is necessarily via a committee, even the 
best. 

But our heading indicates there are some 
things which committees cannot do. \I've 
wanted to introduce some pertinent words 
of Dr. F. \IV. Borcham: " In these davs 
we hand everything over to cabinets, cou;1-
cils and committees. Cabinets. councils 
and committees serve a ·very useful purpose 
- in minor matters. In major matters the 
committee collapses ignominiously and 
the individual ruler comes to his own. A 
committee could never have arrano·ed the 
creation o f the universe; a committ;e cottld 
never have drawn up the Ten Command
ments ; a committee could never have 
drafted the Bible; a committee could never 
have ?evis'ed the scheme of redemption ; a 
committee could never have pronounced the 
word of absolution to a guilty soul; and 
who would like to think that the st upen
dous issues of the day of judo-ment would 
be in the hands o f a comm~tee or juI'Y 
-e,·en a committee or jury of a rchangels?;' 

I 
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The Meaning of the Cross. 
Toyohlko Kagawa. 

ON Calvary I see the blood of Jesus dropping 
down from his body on the cross! I hear 

the sound of the agony of the Lamb of God 
for the sins ol mankind! It was for me arid 
for my nation and for my race and for the 
whole world! I have committed sins and Jesus 
died for my sake! My race has committed 
sins, and he died for my race. And the whole 
of mankind had fallen Into sin, so he died for 
us all. 

Forgive us, Lord, for his sake and for the 
sake of the blood of Jesus Christ, our Re
deemer and Saviour. 

In the nineteenth century some theologians 
could not understand the wonderful revelation 
of redemption because they were overshadowed 
by the amazing development of science and In
dustry. But now, in the twentieth century, 
because we sit in darkness and depression after 
the breakdown accompanying the great Euro
pean war and the following economic diffi
culties, we have come to understand more of 
the meaning of redemption. Jesus had the 
consciousness of redeeming love from the start 
of his public ministry. This we learn from 
many passages. Even when he was preaching 
the most wonderful sermon on the mount he 
had a dark vision of the cross. And also when 
he was happy with his disciples in Galllee, he 
was conscious of the bridegroom's desting to 
be taken away from them. He told them that 
the destiny of the prophet Jonah was his own. 
Especially after the death of John the Baptist, 
Jesus emphatically spoke about his coming 
death and resun·ection. And at last he In
formed his disciples that his death was for the 
redemption of the sins of many. 

This Inner consciousness of Jesus Christ was 
rather too deep for his disciples. Therefore' 
they could not understand it. And even to
day many people cannot understand this 
mystery. 

But as the redemption stands In every phase 
of life: 

1. It was for the restoration to life of those 
dead In sin; 

2. It was. sutt;ering !or the weak to give ald 
to enfeebled strength; 

3. It was the required price paid for It; 
4. It meant the ranSQJtl or a grain of wheat 

dying for the coming l\ali,Ves~; 
5. It meant the burnt offenng of the Lamb 

of God, obedient and meek, faithfulness In the 
sight of God! 

G. It was the forgiveness of sins by the dec
laration of Justification through Christ I 

7. And It was the atonement of God recon
ciled to mankind through the mediation of 
Jesus Christ. 

And the rituals of the temple were merely 
the symbols of the coming Christ. 

All religions of the past tried to discover this 
power of redemption In darkness and we have 
the fountain head In Jesus Christ. 

Confucius did not know about this mystery. 
Buddha had not this redemptive consciousness. 
Some may preiu:h It-but It was only 'real In 
Christ. a.,, 

There was a young couple In the city of 
Tokio. The husband committed a crime and, 
trying to be merciful t9 his wife, he wrote a 
note to divorce her. But his wife had at
tended a Sunday school when she was young, 
but stopped attending for many years. But 
when she received the note of divorce from her 
husband, she Instantly recollected her memory 
about J esus Christ-how he had died for sin
ners and how God has forgiven the sins of 
mankind. So she said ~to her husband that 
she would not forsake him, having learned for
giveness from Jesus. But as she had received 
this many years ago, she had become uncertaln 
about the truth, Therefore. ~he came to me In 
Tokio and verified the truth with me whether 
really Jesus had died for sinners or not . She 
was very glad that she found the truth of the 
redemption of ~ins through the blood of 
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Jesus Christ and believed It. · And they were 
saved. ' 

There was a well educated young man In 
the province of Chiba. He had a brother in 
a college who Jived in a most licentious way 
and began to steal from others in order to fre
quent bad places. Therefore, he determined 
to kill him, but he found my book at a 
secondhand book store. And he discovered 
that Jesus died for sinners. He could not 
sleep that night because he did not know the 
reason why Jesus died even for sinners. But 
later, discovering that Jesus came from God, 
-he discovered that believing In the -heavenly 
Father, he also coufd love his own brother. 
He was baptised later, and opened his house 
for a Sunday school. 

Redemption means the re-making of man
kind. Recent developments In the world of 
physics and astronomy have begun to teach 
us the truth of the creation of the universe. 
Eddington, Jeans and Russell teach us the 
truth of It with their astro-physics, 

But In the science of morality, we have not 
heard of the truth of rebirth. But Isaiah 
taught this truth many centuries before Christ. 
And It became real in the blood and death of 
Jesus Christ. That wonderful , love arid this 
redeeming love-consciousness were really the 
revelation of God. If we only say that we have 
trust In God and he has no love toward us, 
there· can be no chance for human society to 
see the light In Christ. 

Paul said: "We are ambassadors for Christ 
as though God did beseech you by us. We 
pray you In Christ's stead be . ye reconciled 
to God." (2 Cor. 5: 20). What Paul had said 
In Colosslans 1: 24 and Philippians 1: 29 needs 
our attention. Paul tried to pass on the re
deeming love of Christ to others. And this was 
the real life In Christ Being saved, we must 
pass on the, wonderful love of Christ to others. 
And this Is th~ kingdom of God movement. 

Though we have known this wonderful story, 
we ttave made terrible mistakes In the past. 
One of the reasons why the gospel of Christ 
Is slow in being spread lies here. 

The price for redemption having been paid, 
we do not show the value of salvation to our 
neighbors; on the contrary we commit sin In., 
the name of Christ. Therefore, if Christ did 
die for us, we ought to die for Christ's sake. 

When a girl is sti,11 young she cannot under
stand the psychology of another person. When 
she gets older she understands the psychology 
of her husband. But she understands even the 
children's psychology when she has a baby. 
So with us. Unless we have a wider and deeper 
.consciousness it Is Impossible to understand the 
psychology of sinners. 

Jesus having the consciousness of God divine, 
he could !eel the need of human weaknesses, 
that he must die for sinners. God demanded 
It and men needed It. And the result was his 
death. 

Disciple Governors. 

Some people would ask, "I! God is love, what 
is the use of redemption?" But we must 
understand that God Is just as well as loving. 
If God let mankind remain In sin, God would 
not be truly love. There comes In the need of 
regeneration and redemption. When we are 
made perfect In Jesus Christ we are released 
from punishment. 

When we study the function of blood, we 
discover the wonderful way In which blood 
heals the diseased body. It dies to cure the 
wound and heal the sickness. So with the 
love of Jesus Christ, his love was so great that 
he was willing even to die for sinners. 

This mystery is so great that we sometimes 
cannot understand it. Herr Adolf Harniu:k 
would 'not understand this Inner consciousness 
of Jesus Christ, and he thought that there 
were two Christianities, that of Jesus and that 
of Paul. But Jesus waited for the next genera
tion to understand his love. And later, many 
disciples wrote in many ways about this re
deeming Jove of Christ. Some wrote about 
the vicarious suffering of Jesus Christ. And 
others about the high-priesthood of Jesus a,s 
Christ. 

"THE CHRISTIAN EVANGELIST" or Feb. 2 
reports that Mr. Payne Ratner has suc

ceeded Mr. Walter Ruxman as governor of 
the State of Kansas. Both of these are mem
bers of our brotherhood, as Is Mr. Carl E. 
Balley who has assumed for the second time 
the governorship of Arkansas. In the following 
week's Issue of the "Evangelist" It was re
ported that Mr. W. Lee O'Daniel has succeMed 
Mr. James V. Aldred as ·governor of Texas. 
Again, both are well-known disciples. 

Governor O'Danlel closed his inaugural ad
dress with the following words : "To-day I take 
my seat in a little office on the second floor 
of the State· capitol building. On one corner 
of my desk Is a book containing the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas and of the United 
States, and another bool!: containing the laws 
of the State. On the opposite corner of that 
desk ls the Holy Bible given to me by my 
mother, containing the ten commandments and 
the golden rule, which constituted my platform, 
plus the brief pledge printed and distributed 
during the campaign reading as follows : 'If 
and when I am electe(l governor of Texas I 
shall honestly and faithfully perform the duties 
of that office with fairness to all and special 
favors to none.' These are my chart' and com-

pass with which I intend to guide the ship of 
state over turbulent seas Into the harbor of 
happiness and prosperity for all passengers who 
are aboard, · 

"It was the teachings of my hard-working, 
religious mother that prepared me for a happy 
l!fe of service based on faith In God; com
passion for the poor; respect for the rich; 
praise for the right, and forgiveness for the 
wrong, all of which tenets are essential to the 
Job I am now commencing. · 

"In a little country churchyard near Arling
ton, Kan., now rests the body of that saintly 
mother. At this very moment there are 
gathered around her grave some of my relatives 
who were unable to come to this ceremony, and 
for me, In her memory, they are tenderly lay
Ing upon her grave a crnss of fresh flowers. By 
that act, and with trust in God, allegiance to 
all the citizens of Texas, and devotion to duty. 
I now pledge my all to help perpetuate govern
ment of the people, by the people, and for the 
people." 

Governor O'Danlel concluded his Inaugural 
address by lending the crowd of 50,000, as
~embled In the Texas University Memorial 
Stadium for the occasion, in singing "The Old 
Rugged Cross." 

4 
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The Home Circle. The Family Altar. 
J .C.F.I!, 

Conducted by J. C. F. Pittmon. TOPIC.-HUMILITY COMMENDED. 

THEY WAIT . . 
Monday, March 27. 

I AM not worthy that thoil shouldest come 
under my roof.-Matt. 8: 8. 

THE restless millions wait 
That light whose dawning maketh all things 

new. 

"Those gloves ripped again," exclaims Mary, 
when John wants her to take a few stitches. 
"It seems ·to me they always need mending 
when I am in a hurry with something else." 

The children follow the fashion. Tommy 
shu'ts the door at Bridget's request, but he 
grumbles at having to leave his top. Susie 
goes to the door · when she is sent, but she 
departs with a protest that• it ls Tommy's turn. 
Thus all day long we• skim the sweetness from 
every service we render.:....."Home Herald." 

Thus Is Illustrated the centurion's humility, 
though It should be noted that Jesus com
mended not his humility, but his talth, for 
humility is the result of faith. Whenever there 
exists the haughty spirit of independence, faith 
ls absent, for faith leads to a low estimate of 

Christ also waits; but men are slow and late; 
Have we done what we could? Have I? Have 

you? 
A multitude of witnesses above encompass; 
We love to think of all they see and know: 
But what of this great multitude in peril, 
Who sadly wait below? 
Oh, may this stirring vision dally move us 
To earnest prayers and deeds before unknown; 
That souls redeemed from many lands may 

join us 
When Christ brings home his own." 

--Selected. 

A SACRED TALISMAN. 

THREE little German girls, whose friends were 
In America, wanted to go thither. They 

were from eight to twelve years old, and the 
question was how to get them across the· grest 
ocean, and away into the interior of America. 
There was no one to go with them, they must 
go alone; and no one could tell what troubles 
might assail them, or what dangers might sur
round them. But their friends had faith in 
God, and before they sent them out they got 
a book, and on the fly-leaf they wrote a sen
tence in German, in French and in English, 
and they told the little children when they 
started: 

,;If you get into any trouble, or need any 
help, you just stand still and open this book 
and hold it right up before you." 

Then they started pff on · their long journey 
by railway and ,steamship, from place to place 
and port to port; and wherever they went, if 

,any trouble occurred, or any difliculty arose, 
the children would stop and open the book, 
and hold it be!ore them, and they always 
found someone who could read German, or 
English, or French, and who was ready t.o 
help them on their way. 

And what were these words which proved 
such a talisman and protection to these chil
dren .among strangers in a strange land? What 
were the words that made the careless and 
thoughtless, and the rough and reckless, kind; 
that gave them protection and help in every 
hour of need, and opened doors before them? 
They were the words of One who lived on the 
earth long years ago, and who, though he has 
passed away from human vision, yet holds his 
grasp upon the minds of men. These were the 
words: "And the King shall answer' and say 
unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 
-"N.Y. Evangelist." · 

RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OF 
SCl,ENTISTS. 

AT the annual meeting of the Christian Evi
dence Society, Mr. C. L. Drawbridge, hon. 

secretary, revealed the results of a questlonary 
which had been sent to the Fellows of the 
Royal Society, as being the greatest men of 
science in the Empire. In answer to the ques
tion, "Do you credit the existence of a spiritual 
domain?" affirmative replles were received from 
120, while only 13 replied in the negative. To 
the question, "Do yoq ~onslder that man ls in 
some measure responsible for his act s of 
choice?" 173 replied "yes" and only 7 "no." 
There is no doubt that, In the present as in 
the past, eminent men of science have also 
proved to be humble men of faith, although the 
results of this questlonary do not take us very 
far in the assertion that scientists uphold the 
fundamental doctrines '?f the evangelical faith. 

THE LAD WHO :'fOOK THE WRONG 
. TURNIING. 

A BROKEN-DOWN 'Old man died, on Staten 
· Island, at the h6me of a poor Scotch

woman. He had one€ been the most brilliant 
lawyer in America and Vice-President of the 
United States. He might have been President 
had he been true to the talents with which 
God endowed him, and to the light. which had 
shone upon his early<llife. At the age of 15 
a wave of revival swept over the institution in 
which he was a student. Christ was on trial 
before him. The voice of conscience cried 
out, "Give your life to him." But Pilate-llke, 
he played with his convictions, sought advice 
of those who mocked at experimental. rellgion, 
embraced the teacq.lngs of Lord Chesterfield, 
and a llfe of failure, crime and misery resulted. 
His duel with Hamilton, his trial for treason, 
his long wanderings in Europe as an outcast 
among men, were the result of his choice. Let 
Aaron Burr's life be a warning. 

WHEN THE WOMAN RULES. 
-"' ' "When you see a man doing the housework 

Sl(llMMED COURTESY. 

you know his wife has got him beat," said a 
woman In the Bow County Court. 

self. 
Reading-Matthew 8 : 1-13 

Tuesday, March 28. 
Everyone that exalteth himself shall be 

humbled; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted.-Luke 14: 11. 

This has been called "one of our Lord's 
favorite maxims." "Both man and God look 
upon humiliation as the just punishment of 
pride· but It ls a pleasure to every right-minded 
spirit' to give Joy to the humble by showing 
him respect and honor." 

Reading-Luke 14: 1-11. 
Wednesday, March 29. 

Serving the Lord with all lowliness of mind. 
-Acts 20 : 19. 

In the spirit of humility Paul served his 
Master, always refraining from lording It over 
God's heritage; In all the duties of his apos
tolic office as in his private llte, there was no 
sign of ar~ogance or pride, or a desire to dic
tate. 

Reading-Acts 20: 17-38. 
Thursday, March 30. 

Put on therefore . . . a heart of com
passion, kindpess, lowliness, meekness, iong
suffering.-Col. 3 : 12. 

Being amongst God's elec~ It was fitting 
that they should clothe themselves with Christ
llke graces as with a beautiful garment. They 
should thus be seen to be better t han the best 
worldllngs; more charming and more useful. 

Readlng-Colosslans 3: 1-17. 
Friday, March 31. 

God resisteth the proud, but giveth gr~e to 
the humble.-James 4: 6. 

A quotation from Prov. 3 : 34: "Surely he 
scorneth the scorners; but he giveth grace 
unto the lowly." The wicked are paid in their 
own coins. Scorners themselves, they are 
scorned by God. The righteous also get back 
what they give, with good interest; to the 
humble is given grace, whilst all who draw 
nigh to God find that he draws very near to 
them. 

Reading-James 4: 1-10. 
Saturday, April 1. 

Humble yourselves, therefore, under the 
mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you 
in due tlme.-1 Pet. 5: 6. 

Those who stoop who will be raised ; 
those who humble themselves who will 
be exalted; those who are like t.he meek and 
lowly Jesus who in due time will reign with 
him. 

Reading-I Peter 5. 
Sunday, April 2.. 

For this saying go thy way.-Mark 7: 29. 

"JF you are going to give a pan of milk don't 
skim It first," the old grandmothers used 

to say; meaning, If you are going to do a 
favor, don't spoll It by an ungracious word or 
manner. 

Haven't we noticed how much of this "skim
ming" goes on in ordinary famlly· intercourse? 

"Another errand? I never can go down,
town without half a dozen commissions!" com
plains Bob, when his sister asks him to bring 
a book from the library. He never refuses to 
obllge her; he does not really count it an In 
convenience; he only takes the cream off his 
kindness. 

STILL HAPPY. 

Mrs. Hart.-"Yes, I have no doubt there are 
unhappy marriages, but really I cannot under
stand how they are possible. Now, there's 
George and I . we are so devoted. He says he 
could not exist without me, and I'm sure I 
live only for him." , . 

Mrs. Greene.-"You really are to be con
gratulated, both of you. By-the-way, how long 
have you been married?" 

Mrs. Hart.-" Just a week the day after to
morrow." 

The saying was, "Even the dogs under the 
table eat of the children's crumbs." This In 
reply to our Saviour's seemingly harsh state
ment, "It Is not meet to take the children 's 
bread and cast It to the dogs." To test this 
Syropheniclan woman's faith, J esus a lluded to 
the Gentiles as "dogs." But with a ready wit 
she reminded our Saviour that even dogs had 
their portion in the crumbs which fall from 
their masters' tables. Then J esus commended 
and rewarded her. "For this saying go thy 
way," said our Lord, "the demon Is gone out 
of thy daughter." 

Readings-Isaiah 35; Mal'k 7: 24-37. 
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A Morning Song. 
Psalm 3. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for March 29. 
H. J . Patterson, _M.A. 

1HE American Revised Version entitles this 
Psalm, "Morning Prayer of Trust In God.'. ' 

There is a very definite reference to an awaken
ing after a night of sleep, and the Psalm is 
therefore well named. But we ought not to 
forget that this song has a very special historical setting, and in order to appreciate It 
to the full, we should know that setting. In 
this psalm, as In others, the words which In 
our version form the title are in the Hebrew Its 
first verse. "A Psalm of David when he fled from Absalom his son." 
David in Peril. 

The story of Absalcim's rebellion Is well 
known. David, without striking a single blow 
in defence of his crown, left Jerusalem, and 
crossing the Kldron, made toward the Jordan. Hushai, the king's friend, whose 'counsel David 
rejected, turned back to Absalom and Ahith
ophel, the familiar friend and counsellor of 
David was already supporting the rebellion. 
Ahithophel urged that pursuit after David should be instantly set on foot while he was 
weary and weak'. handed, and felt sure that if 
once he was slain the people would side wl th 
Absalom. It is quite probable that David, in 
view of his desperate plight, makes this his prayer of strong faith unto God. It proved to 
be a wonderful deliverance from an awful 
peril. He was compassed with foes, surrounded 
with plots and snares, and scoffed at for his 
piety. "There is no help for him in God." 
"If the people of God have to struggle hard 
with opposers and revilers, let them remember that they have had and shall have ,rcompanlons 
in tribulation,' and that the experience of the 
saints of old, and of the course they adopted is here recorded to help them." 
David in Prayer. 

"I cried unto the Lord with my voice." They 
who are familiar with these psalms of David know what prayer was to him. And hosts of 
good men and women know the value of true prayer. The voice of others may be used to disparage and discourage the worshipper of 
God. Some may ridicule, for they do not 
understand. Many are seeking a way out 
from the present impossible world situation and urging each his own political programme or his economic philosophy to little purpose. Let 'the people of God come together to pray, 
and let them lift up their voices unto their God and he will answer as he dld David. Let 
us all earnestly pray. There, Is no other way of escape. This is a night of darkness, but 
the Lord will sustaJ.n and we shall awaken 
to a new day. 
Da,•id's Confidence. 

In God he has a deliverer. Note the forms 
or metaphors in which he expresses this fact. "Thou o Jehovah, art a shield about me. My 
glory ~d -the lifter up of my head." Whether we sink In trouble or rise above It will depend 
upon our faith and prayer. We may smile in 
the very worst of the battle. 

In spite of all his foes he could lie down a.rid sleep. "Who .is he . that wit! harm you 
if ye be followers of that which Is good?" 

The close of the psalm sounds almost like 
a testimony. Whether It was actual or pro

hetic I do not know. In time It was prob-~bly both. The best answer to the scorner 
nd the unbeliever is to be found In personal 

:xperience. This, men need to-day. What God has done for me carries more weight than 
reams of prosaic sermon notes which are not 
related to life. 

TOPIC FOR APRIL 5.-PREPARING FOR 
EASTER.-John 20 : 1-10. 
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Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jone■. 

Preparations for Youth Week. 
THE Young People's Departments In several 

States are making way for holding Youth 
Week early In May.. The purpose of the week Is to focus attention on all Christian youth activities. The pressure on youth from 
without the church Is so consistent and strong 
that we cannot afford to be slack with the 
Christian programme. Our appeal both to the 
church and youth must become Increasingly direct and urgent. The church cannot afford 
to treat youth work haphazardly If It wants 
to be a living witnessing church. Her life's 
blood Is flowing through the veins of children and young people at her doors. 
Victorian Programme. 

The Victorian Young People's Department Is 
planning to make €he week as widespread and 
profitable as possible. It is seeking the co
operation of every youth auxiliary In Its special 
_activities. We desire that all phases of · youth 
work In the church will be carefully reviewed 
and strenuous efforts made to correct disturb
ing trends, and bring our young people In to personal fellowship witli' Christ. We have 
adopted as our slogan, "Making all Youth-ways 
Christian Highways." Our alms are (a) To quicken youth Interests in every church; (b) 
To call youth to more devoted witness for Christ; Cc) To direct young people to Christ as Saviour; and Cd) To plan more expansively 
for ·young p_eople's work. · 
Proposed United Activities. 

1. Interchange of pulpits on morning of 
April 30 (where convenient)· to Introduce Youth 
Week. · 

2. Youth teams in p~rsonal witness. at the 
gospel service on April 3,0. 

3. Young people's dinner and fellowship 
gathering at the Centeaary Hall on May 1. Youth will speak to youth on the subject, '"The 
Eyes of Youth Turn Inwards." We count it 
a privilege to have secured for this meeting 
Miss Helen Topping, of Japan, who will speak 

on "Peace Through Christianity in Social 
Practice." Miss Topping Is Kagawa's secre
tary and Interpreter, and has been refe1Ted 
to as "Kagawa's ' Voice." 

4. District youth rallies are being planned for 
the large provincial centres of Ballarat, Castle-· 
maine and Geelong on May 2 and 3. 

5. Suburban group rallies will be held at 
Gardiner (south and east), Ringwood (outer east) 1 Thornbury (north) . 

6. Young People;s Department offering on 
May 7. · . 

7. Sunday, May 7-peak of the week-Youth 
Day. 

10 a.m., Youth at Prayer . . 
11 a.m., Youth at Worship-everyone 

· present. 
3 p.m., Youth In Service. 
5 p.m., Youth in Fellowship (teal. 
7 p.m., Youth in Personal Evangelism. 

8.30 p.m., Youth In Praise. 
Suggested Local Activities. 

In addition to the foregoing many churches 
will work out their own local programmes to suit Individual needs. Some are planning to hold a round-table confe,.rence with auxiliary 
leaders prior to Youth Week to decide upon 
plans. Some are working · to strengthen ·their 
Bible school work through special plans. Co
operation In school work Is being sought by a 
social evening for scholars, parents and teachers 
and friends of the school. Checking up on 
leakages and efforts to arrest them will be 
made. Others are planning a door-to-door 
canvass to gather In boys and girls who are not attending any Bible school. In the coun
try churches fellowship in big rallies is not 
often possible, but some are considering hold
ing meetings with young people in a neighbor
ing church. Many young people will be active In their local centres in bringing their friends 
within the influence of the church and thus 
help to make "all youth-ways Christian high-
ways." · 

Official Call for the Thirteenth World's Sunday Schoo~ Convention. 
TO all those devoted to Sunday School Work 

and Christian Educatl,on In Every Land-
GREETING: 

Amidst the strife and bitter conflicts which 
preva.tl in many parts of the world to
day, it becomes increasingly apparent 
that we must vastly extend, make more 
genuinely effective, and undergird more 
substantially the Christian education of 
the world's chtldre,. and youth. 

To assist In the achievement of this vital en
terprise In the Christian. church throughout 
the world, we, the ofllcers of the 
WORLD"S SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION 
solicit the prayerful co-operation of all con
cerned, and we hereby Invite those who can 
do so to participate by personal attendance or 
through duly constituted representatives In the 
THIRTEENTH WORLD'S SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION 
In the city of Durban, In the Province of Natal, jn the Union of South Africa, from 
July 22 to 28 In the year of our Lord, 1940. 
• Once again the World's Sunday School As

sociation is pioneering with a. world's conven
tion, · for this will be the first representative 
gathering of Christian leaders from around 
the world ever to assemble upon the Continent 

of Africa. A most cordial welcome is ass-ured all who come 'to Durban, 1940, a welcome from 
the Christian churches of thla- vast sub-con
tinent, 'the municipality of Durban and the Union Government of South Africa. • 

It Is worthy of special note that this World's 
Conference will mark the fiftieth anniversary 
of the holding of the First World's Sunday School Convention Ip London In 1889, which proved to be the forerunner of the · ecumenical 
gathering that Ullder various auspices In this 
half-century have contributed so largely to 
the growing sense. o( unity within the church 
universal. This Is also the one hundredth anniversary of the departure in 1840 of David 
Livingstone from his home In Blantyre, Scot
land, to make his first journey to this mighty 
continent to whose enlightenment and uplift 
he was destined to make such an outstanding 
contribution. 

In commemoration of these signal events and 
with a profound sense Pf the _greatest need of 
our generation, we announce that the theme of 
the Durban Convention will be "God so Loved 
the World." 

President, Sir Harold Mackintosh, Bart; 
chairman, Dr. Luther A. Weigle, Ph, D.; 
general secret1ny, Dr. Robert M. Hopkins, LL.D.; 
general secretary. Dr. James Kelly. 
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Here and · There. 
l

,l S Monday wns a holida~-. some church reports 
i. may have been delayed. All that came 

to hand have been inserted. 
Vis itors from the country districts or Vic

toria to the women's conference who wish hos
pitality arc requested to forward -their names 
lo the secretary, Miss Romclch, 32 Craigmorc
st., E. lllnh·crn, S.E.5. 

We learn that Bro, D. Wakeley, preacher of 
the church at ~larrickville, N .S.\V., has ac
cepted an invitation lo labor with the church 
at ~laylands, S.A., in succession lo Bro. G. T. 
Fitzgerald, who has just begun his new work 
with Ponsonby-rd. church, Auckland, N.Z. 

Toyohiko l{agawa, the world-famed Christian 
leader of Japan, was one of the outstanding 
figures a l the meeting of the International 
Missionary Council held near Madras, · India, 
in December. We reprint in this issue an ab
stract of his address at the conference as it 
appeared in the pages of "The Christian 
Evangelist." 

After seven years' work in reYising the 
Hymn Book of British Churches or Christ, the 
new edition is now on sale. " The Christian 
Hymnary," as the book is ca11cd, is announced 
as li\•ing up to the best traditions of previous 
hymn books used in the churches, and in
cludes tnany rcdisco\'ered treasures as well os 
many of the best modern hymns. 

The third , annual concert for the Sarah 
lllycr lllcmorial fund given by Churches of 
Christ ladies' choir (Victoria) was of very 
high standard. One of the most appreciated 
features was the rendition of two songs com
posed for the choir by llliss Pittman, the 
words being written by ~Jr.•· 'Randall Pittman: 
The total sum raised will probably reac,11 £16. 

A recent church report from West Hobart, 
Tasmania, has evidently been misunderstood. 
To make the matter quite clear, we may 
mention that Bro. W. E. Jackel, who is now 
conducting a successful mission al Stawcll, 
Vic~ has arranged to conduct a mission followed 
by some special scn•ices, but has not accepted 
a permanent engagement with West Hobart 
church. 

Bro. F. T. · Saunders writes : "Readers who 
noted the item in our \Vestcrn Australian letter 
regarding the finding of a nugget by a young 
lady of the J{algoorlie church, will be interested 
in its disposal. Our sister sold it for 
£JO, and .has gi\'en half to the Kalgoorlie 
church and half to the College of the Bible. 
Thus the whole of the nugget went into Chris
tian service." 

"From all evidence, surveying the whole of 
China, the number of chr'onic opium users 
r.anges somewhere between 3P,000,000 and 
50,000,000. . . . Thirty or fifty million opium 
addicts in China may seem al first a stagger
ing eslimal'e in relation to a total population 
-one out of perhaps twelve or eight. Yet over 
large areas the number of smokers is higher 
than one out of eight. • . ."-Halph Town
send in "Ways that arc Dark." 

Bro. F. T. Saunders, College secretary, left for 
Tasmania on Monday. He intends to be in 
the island State for three weeks, and is one 
of the planned speakers at conference, which 
is to be held at Hobart at Easter time. Dr. 
W. H , Hinrichsen and Bro. A. Anderson, Federal 
F.M. secretary, nrc also to speak at the con
ference; so Tasmanians arc to ha~•c nn unusual 
number of speakers from the mamland. 

Our American papers report the death on 
,Jan. 16, at her home in Albia, Iown, of lllrs. 
W, J . Has tie, nt the age of 76. She l~ad s!'e_nt 
much of her life with her hushnnd 111 n11n1s
lrics in Iowa. In 1905, Mr. and Mrs. Hastie 
Wl•rc in New Zealand, where IJro. Hastie cvnn-

gclised. They celebrated their flfty-flrst wed
ding anniversary a few wcel<s before her death. 
Our sister is sun-ived by her husband, two 
sons, and two daughters, a brother and a sister. 

Statistics recently issued show t ha! between 
1934 and 1936 the Protestant church in Ger
many lost some ground, hut suffered no mnjor 
setback so for as numbers arc concerned (says 
"The Christian World"). . In 1936, for the first 
time, the number of .. withdrawals from the 
church slightly cxce'eded the number of con
,·erls. The proportions of baptisms to the 
number of children of Protestant parents, of 
communicants to total church membership, and 
of Protestant weddings in church, all showed 
sligbt diminution. 

The Continental Letter in the London "Chris
tian \Vorld" for Feb. 16 stales that Pastor 
Niemollcr is still confined in the concentration 
camp at Sachscnhauseri-to the shame of Ger
man justice. Since November not even his wife 
),as been permitted to visit him. His frlcn,ds 
desire the continued prayers of Christian people 
for this heroic minister of the gospel. Pastor 
Muller, • his colleague al Dahlem, is now re
ported to have hccn deposed from the ministry 
for his share in summoning the church lo pray 
for peace Inst Scplent'ber. 

The fifth annual ra lly of the South Central 
circuit was held al Prahran, Vic., on Saturday, 
March 18. The rally commenced with a basket, 
ten at which representatives from the South 
Melbourne, Middle Park, St. l<ilda, Prahran 
and South Yarra churches gm·e a brief review 
of their work., The president (Bro. C. P. 
Hughes) presided over the rally. · Bro. Lewis, 
of South Yarra; led fin inspiring song service. 
Bro. Hughes introduced the new president, 
Bro. D. Morgan, of South Mclhourne, nnd the 
vice-president, Bro. Candy, of South Yarra. A 
splendid address by ' )3ro. Wilkie and items by 
the Men's Praise 'P:lrty were enjoyM. The 
rally was well allenlled a1id most encouraging. 

January number began the sixth volume of 
"The Chris tian Quarterly" edited by Principal 
William Robinson. The subscription has been 
reduced to 2/ 6 per year. "Cheaper, but not 
poorer, we hope," ·i s'; thc first sentence _or t~c 
opening editoria l note. The Quarterly 1s still 
cxccllenlly prin,ted on good paper. The present 
number has 34 pages of reading matter, and 
contains in addition lo brief editorial notes 
and hoo'k reviews, tlie following articles : "Art 
and Worship," by Dr. A. Cainpbcll Garnett; 
"How do we Know - Jesus Lived?" by Jack 
Finegan · and two short articles on practical 
church ~roblcms: (a) "The Hallowed Ministry," 
by Peter Davidson; (b) "Special Missions," by 
an anonymous writer with experience of s~ch 
missions. This is the only quarterly magazmc 
published by our people, and, as readers know, 
some of its articles ha,·e been very One indeed. 

Report s at annu;I meeting -~f. West P~eston 
church, Vic., showed definite cv1~cncc 
of deeper spiritual tone in nil phases of church 
life. Members expressed uppreciallon o f ser
vices rendered by the preacher, Bro. \V. 
Wigney, especially mentioning his unremitting 
zeal and devotion in pastoral work. The fol
lowing were appointed : Elders, Bren. J . D. 
Lang and A. E. Wood; dencons, Br.en. Turn.ham, 
Ferguson, Hall, H. Green, A. Notman, Gramgcr 
and A. Ferris ; treasurer, E. lllortyn ; secretary, 
F. y , Ilrown. Following tenth anniversary 
celebrations, Bro. J. E. Thomas conducted a 
scl'ics of "victorious li fe'' meetings from March 
6 lo 9. These wcrv well a ttended, and the 
messages much appreciated. Bible school an
niversary conclud,•d. on Mnrch 12, when Bro, 
Wigncy 's snhjec t was "Whal the Chilcl Secs iu 
the Home." Scholars sang delightfully undrr 
bnton or Bro. C. Wat son, un,l chapel wns full 
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lo capacity al each service. On morning of. 
9 B V Brown was speaker, and 

March 1 ro. · At gospel service Bro 
visitors were present. . . 
Wigney continued his series of addresses on the 
tabernacle. 

At annual business meeting of the cgurch al 
Ararat, Vic., on Mar. 14, all .r~p".rts rcve~ied a 
healthy condition among auxilmr1cs and lil t1_1c 
church. The election of ?f!icers. resulted . m 
the appointment of the retirmg deacons, with 
Bro. Argent OIiing the ~nly va'."'ncy_ on t~c 
board. A resolution referrmg to hcensmg le~1•~ 
lation was adopted. On March 16 the ladies 
church aid society held a most successful 
social, with a record attcnd~nce. It took the 
form of nn illustrated song night. On M!rch _19 
there was a record attendance at a family 
roll-call service." The church ~ave Br~. and 
Sister c. w. Emmett presei:,t,allon copies of 
the new hymnbook in rccogn1t10n of Br~- Em
mdt 's ten years as secretary._ Each. fa~i~;' re
ceh·cd a copy of the "Australian Christian , and 

f "Th Christian Walk" by S. R. Baker. Newly 
~ppoin~ed officers were dedicated t~ service. 
llro. T. Butler, o f Strathal~yn, presided over 
the service. Evening scrv!cc was als~ :we~] 
attended, being a record smce Bro. Fishers 
coming. 

The Crisis. 

GERMANY'S action in taking o~~r the ~zech 
Slate and Slovakia and her economic ul

timatum" to Rumnnia have caused a grave 
s ituation and greatly increase? . the danger of 
war. The British Prime ~hn1~tcr h~s ~sed 
strong language re the former act~on which 1s a 
violation of the spirit of the Munich agreement. 
Mr. Chamberlain re~allcd Hiller's specifl~ d~c
larations that he had no further tcrr1tor1al 
ambitions iJII . Europe and. did n o~ desire to in
corporate the ,Czechs in th<\:t R.e1ch, and asked 
what had become of these -assurances, a!)d what 
regard had been paid to the pr!nciplc of self
determination which Herr , Hiller ])ad so
vehemently argued at Berchtesgaden. _"Now we 
are told that this seizure was necessitated by 
disturbances in Czechoslovakia, and disorders 
threatening the peace and security of a mighty 
neighbor," Mr. Chamberlain went on. "If there 
were disturbances, were not they fomented from 
without? Can anybody outside Germany take 
seriously the idea thnt they could have been a 
clanger to that great country, or provide jus
tification for "'hat has happened? Does not 
the question ine,·itably remain in our minds: 
'If it so easy to discover good reason for ig
noring assurances so solemnly and repeatedly 
gi\'cn, what reliance can be placed upon other 
assurances from the same source?' 11 

The Prime Minister continued : "I do not be
lic,·c that anyone will question my sincerity 
when 1 say that there is hardly anything I 
would not sacrifice for peace. But there is one 
thing I must except and that is the liberty we 
have enjoyed for hundreds of years and which 
we will never surrender. \Vilh the lessons of 
history plain for all to rend it seems incredible 
11ml we should sec a challenge to dominate the 
world by force. I feel bound to repeat that, 
while I am not prepared to engage this country 
in new and unspeci fi ed commitments operating 
under conditions which cnnnot no w be fo resero, 
yel no greater mis take could he made than lo 
suppose that, because it belie\'es war is sense
less and cruel, this nation has so lost il s fibre 
that it will not lake ils part lo the utmost of 
its power lo resist such a challenge if it is ever 
made ." 

It is impossible to say what a day will brio~ 
forth . Christians will pray fur peace, and 
find their securi ty and ,·onfld~nec in the Lorcl . 

ADDRESS. 
A. C. ~ladcnn (Preacher City T emple, Sydney) . 

--79 Tabrill-s t., llorl«lak, 1'..S.W. 
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News of the Churches :·:. and d~ets whic~ were .enjoyed by good con-
'; . · gregahons; ,· . . , I . , . 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
' ,. . . 

Harvey.-Harvest· th k .. 
March 6 was excell an sgivmg service on 
from Bible school ::~~J ~t~nded. Four girls 
They were baptised with· · confessed Christ. 
young man on M two others and a 
a large congregarch 12, when again there was · 
his •Work with · t~~n. h Bro. Hutson concludes 
seven-year mini t c ufch at · E:_aster . after a 
the benefit f .s ry.. he church will reap 
characte • f o his faithful ministry and upright 
transfe/ h or ~any year~. Serious losses by 
the .a ~e en experienced. A visit from 

K orgamsmg secretary was recently enjoyed 
algoorlle.-Bible ·' school numbers are < 

creasing 't 'di 10 
. ap1 Y, 53 new scholars being gained 

~:nee commencement of rally on Feb. 5. On 

1 
arch 12 the newly formed , young worshippers' 

Feague ~et. -with the church, Sister Violet 
.a~mer: 1s m charge. 16 natives at the abo-

rigi~al settlei_nent at Norseman, where Sister 
~d.'J' and Sisler Bentley are , laboring, have 

1 
ec~ ed for C_hrist. Among these is the native 

_ea er. Bro. A. Johnson formerly of Harvey 
1s h~lping ~hoir and olh~r departments. Sisle; 
Mavis McD1armid has been appointed president 
of Young Ladies' _Own . . _. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Al~ion.-A fine spirit prevails, with crowded 

meetings regularly.· Bro. Stirling preaches with 
power. On llfarcb 5 a successful Protestant 
rally · was · held. On l\larch 12 a Young man 
~ade c?nfcssion. . K.S.P. conducted picture 
mgbt with Education Department pictures, and 
~quare clubs a concert, both for church build-
·mg fund. . . . 

Rockhampton.-During Bro. Grfenwood's ab
sence on ho1idays· services wer~1 well main
tained; Bren. :, Knight, Johnson and O'Brien 
ca~ably taking charge. 38 were present at 
midweek prayer meeting on lllarch· 1. On 
March 12, at a splendid gospel service, 107 were 
present; After Bro. Greenwood's address · on 
"A World Without the Church" three young 
girls confessed Christ. llfrs. Crosswaite and 
Mrs. Power, who have been in hospital are 

· slowly improYing. ' 
Toowoomba.-Bro . . J. 0 . lllethvcn, of Ipswich, 

spoke al both services on March 12. Morning 
. senrice was broadcast. A fine spirit , of help-

fulness pfeyaiJs, and local brethren are work
ing bard to maintain meetings pending the 
arriYal 0£ Bro. L. A. Trezise, of Taree, who is 
expected to commence his ministry· in May. 
Bro. Ladbrook and his family haYe left for a 
holiday in New Zealand. Endeavorers are ac
tive, and the women's mission band has been 
reorganised and linked up with other mission 
bands of the State. 

Annerley.-Mr. C. H. Carter, Queensland Tem
perance League, hrought good programme to 
band of hope on March 3. Bible school an
niversary services commenced on March 12, 
with fine singing by children and item by 
teachers, under baton of Bro. Len. Wyeth, 
superintendent. Bro. Noble's morning message 
was on "What mean ye by this service?"; eYen
lng "When thou wast' young." Bro. H. S. 
Sp;att delivered an illustrated address on "De
liverance" at afternoon session, when the 
cradle Toll members and kinders received gifts. 
Sister Amy' Paterson was received by letter 
of transfer, and an immersed believer from 
the Brethren. · 

Maryboroup.-Bro. T. G. Mason, preacher for 
' the past four years and eight months, gave 

· farewell addre11e1 on Feb. 26, At a .fare-
,vell social organised by young people'■ society , 
00 

Feb. 24, Bro. and Sister Mason wero the 
recipients of a .leather '!rl~lng case from 

, church JDl!mbers. · At ladies guild meeting 
Varcb 2 )(rs. Mason was presented with 

~~.ul trurt bowL Our brother and ~Iller 

left on lllnrch 3 for a holiday; Bro. ?tfason Is 
to.dcommcnce· his ministry al· Nanango in th 
?II die ?f March. Bro;' Alan Price is reach~ 
mg unhl other arrangements are rhnd; 0 
~larch 2 Mrs .. Price. g:1"e an interesti~g ad~ . 

rcss on foreign m1ss1ons at young people's 
society. . 

~ln~roy-Nanango."-Altendances ar~ very well 
mamt~med. . Th~re . . was a splendid broadcast 
worship service on Feb. 26, when Bro V G 
~oettc~zr spoke on "Havqig the Mind of .Christ,; 

ver broke bread__,, Bro. Alex Pieper ~r 
FernyaJe, helpf~ll;i: c:shorted on March 5. After 
Bro. Boettcher s gospel address on "Wh t I 
Conversio~ ?" eight adults confessed Chris: anJ 
":ere baptised. There have been 10 additions 
smce last report. iO broke bread ori Mar 6 

.A.t officers' meeting on ·March 9 permission ~a; 
g~v~~ to Bro. Boettcher to hwcstigate the pos
s1b1hty of . commencing services at Murgon, a 
(own 30 miles n<),rth of Kingaroy. Good mect
mgs were h:ld on MarcJI 12. Services at 
Nnnango . contmue fair.. Kingnroy officers have 
been .nohfle<I that Bro. T. G. Mason, of Mary
borou~h, has been asked to take the oversight 
of this work at Nana11go and wiH commence 
on March 19. , 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Sem~phore.-Attendances 'have hcen very en

couragmg. Singing by choir on March 19 and 
solo by Miss Valda Tirrell were very good. 
!he. church is planning for the three-year ob
Jcchve. Tennis club and • friends . gave Mr. 
Alf. Bray and Miss Laurel Parker a kitchen 
cven!ng on March 13. "~Vork generally is im
provmg, finances bein1{' most satisfactory for 
some years. · "' 

Hindmarsh.-Attcnda'~':,'e w;s good on Mar. 19 
when Bro. W. W. Saunders gave a very good 
address from Ro1;n. 12-: 1. Bro. nod Sister 
C. Mc~onald, from .!!;i:_l!,unga. and Sister Miss 
Jean Richardson, from.,~ roydon, were received 

· by letter. Dr. Jns. Jphnslone, . from Glenclg, 
gaYe a fine address at night on "The Prodigal 
Son." The choir helped with an anthem, and 
Bro. Les. Weeks sang a solo. 

Berri.-Services on,l Feil. 26 were conducted 
by Bren. Mauger and .Davie, good attendances 
being note\!, At Winkic on March 5 Bro . 
Hollard conducted both services. A brother 
was welcomed into church fellowship. Quar
terly youth parade on March 12 was a marked 
success. Large numbers of young people at
tend. Mrs. Hollard has returned borne from 
hospital, and is making satisfactory progress. 
Bro. Hollard has commenced his second year as 
-,reacher. Ladies' Dorcas has recommenced 
meetings for year. 

Unley.-Bro. H. R. Taylor preached at both 
services on March 19. Series of cottage prayer 
meetings and special prayer services in 
church building have been ai·rangcd to in
augurate adoption of ' three-year plan. Bro. 
G. T. Walden has retu'rfi'ed lo his home from 
hospital, but Is as yet unable to attend church. 
Long and serious illness of Bro. H. Rogers, 
well known for many years as highly accept
able reader of scriptures at mQl'ning services, 
ls greatly regretted. Home mission offerings, 
about £125. Offering for S.A. Temperance 
Alliance on evening of. March 19. 

Adelaide (Grote-■L).-Bible school anniver
sary services were held on March 19. Bro. 
Cornelius, chairman of Bible Schools Depart
ment, 'j\'as morning speaker. Bro. Schwab 
presided and gave the teachers' recognition ad
dress and prayer. Bro. Anderson spoke on 
"111e Good Shepherd" In afternoon. The 
kindergarten, under Joaderahlp of Mias Downey, 
rendered several Items. At night Bro. Schwab 
wna speaker. The scholars, under baton • of 

. Mr, Gordon Ellis, rendered · a number of pieces 

·Ml~e Enil.-Iniercst·: and spiritual tone of 
mcctmgs are maintained. On March 12 the 
ho.me mls_slon organiser, Bro. W. L. Ewers, 

. gave n stirring message to a good congrega
tion.. · The day commenced with a prayer 
meeting at 7.30, when over 20 attended. En
deavorers held their meeting at 10, the offi
cers at 10.30, the ladies at close of morning 
serv)ce, and Bible school teachers their prayer 
session after school, and another prayer session . 
was condu~ted prior to eYening meeting, when 
Bro. Mannmg gnve the message. The whole 
day was a spiritual uplift to the church. On 
March 19 . helpful addresses were given by 
Bro. Manmng. In the morning he dealt with 
o~r ·part in the t)iree-year • plan, and closed 
with a prayer seekmg all the church to more 
consecration and service. , 

. VICTORIA. 
· Ormond.-On morning ~f March 19 Bro. C. L. 
Lang gave a good address on "Rubbish Heaps." 
At night he gave n stirring message to .a fair , 
audience on "The Prodigal Son.'! ... ,, . 
· Stawell.-Jackel-Barber mission receives con
tinued interest amongst townspeople. There are 
sple~did attendances.• 170 were present , on · 
evemng of March 19. 21 decisions to date. 

Northcot~ East.-For past fortnight meetings · 
have continued good. Bro. Ward has· given 
helpful morning messages . . Bro. l\fcLaughlan's 
gospel addresses have been or great interest. , 

Benvick.-Endeavorers visited Black Rock 
society on afternoon and evening of llfarch· 11 
and had a happy time. There were fair at
t~n~ances at services on March 19, Bro. Wilson 
g1vmg both addresses. . -

Wangaratta.-On March 19 ha'rvest festi\'al 
services were held. After Bro. Banks' gospel 
address on ''.How to Gain the Best Harvest," ' 

, Max Whittaker ~ade the good confession. Sister 
N oi'ma Schwind 1s in hospital. 99 were present 
at Bible school. · -· · 

North Wllllamstown.-After Bro. J. E. Thomas• 
address on March 19 two Bible school scholars 
made the good confession. A Bible class' 
has been formed under the leadership of Bro. 
Thomas. Attendances are improving both morn
ing and evening, a number of strangers show
ing encouraging interest in gospel addresses. 

Mitcham.-There were very fine meetings on 
March 19 . . Bro. D. Thomas, of the College, gave 
nn appreciated address in the -evening. Bro. 
W. Gale spoke to the ' church on morning of 
March 12. , A men's training class has been or- . 
ganised, and a Y.P.S.C.E. is about to commence. 
Sunday school attendance is very encouraging. 

Bentlelgh.-Attendances -at Lord's table are 
fairly good, but evening attendances have fallen· 
away. It is hoped that the new circuit scheme. 
when in operation, will greatly assist the work. 
Bro. and Sister Dahl and Bro. and Sister Hart
vigsen have been received by transfer. Sister 
Beddome is meeting with the church again 
after illness. . ,· 

St.. Kllda.-On March 12, morning speaker was 
Bro. H. McCallum, from South Melbourne. Bro. 
Annear, from !\fiddle Park, presided. Sister 
l\lrs. Glastonbury Is still ill. Bro. Wal. Piymin 
Is improving in health. Sister Mrs. Franklin 
was called borne on March 16 and was laid to 
rest on 18th. Sympathy at the loss or a loved 
'one Is extended lo Mrs. Barrell (mother) and 
Syd. (son). 

South M'elbourne.-A soc,lal evening on Mar. 8, 
arranged to honor Bro. Robt. Ball on the eve 

' of bis marriage to Sister Miss Jessie Mill, 'of 
Middle Park, also to Introduce .the new preach
ers, Bren. H. McCallum and J. C. Cunningham, 
lo the membership, proved most 1ucce1aful. Bro. · 
C. P. Hughes, of St. Kllda, and Bro. J. B. 
Brooke extended greetings. B1·eu •. Rasmussen 
and J. E. Brooke were reelplentR of . 1lft1 ID 
appreciation of servlcea rendered the ehlll'Ch. 
A splendid spirit prevails In all deNrl~nh. 

(Contlnud oo paJe 188,) 
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older me n we re con spicuou s hy their :1bsc ncc ." 

- Lionel Dudley. 

INDIA'S UNTOUCHABLES. 

PREACHING CHRIST TO CHRISTJAN 
STUDENTS. 

philosophy, which docs no t challcllgc them to 

gli-c their aJI ca nno t get their allegiance. 

L,110~1 the Febr uary issue of "World Call" 

.I1 the fo lJowing inciden ts ha \·c hcco taken. 

In view o f Mr. Gan d hi 's p_romincncl• in t he 

daily pTcss the stories ha ve more than orclina r ,y 
inlcrC"s t. 

/'1HINA'S suffering has brought a real sense o[ 

1J hea rt-hunger for Christ to her people. The 

China Chris tian Educational Association recently 

. invited Mr. Stanton Lantcnschla ger, associate 

Professor o[ Chccloo University, to visit schools 

in what is k:r,.own as "free" China. Though 

.. free" in the sense they arc not under Japanese 

control, yet nevertheless they ha,·c suffered 

the pangs of war. Mr. Lantcnschlager covered 

over 4000 miles and visited hundreds of schools. 

He was welcomed at all schools, both Christian 

and non-Christian. 

"'Hundred s of students in Chinn nrc a ccepting 

Christ to-day. These s tudents believe that 

the church is m ore nud n1orc awakening lo 

both its social nnd evange lical mission. Students 

arc arising to welcome Chris t a s the Lord of 

all life. Will the church also arise, as neve r 

before, t o follow him in nil things? If so, the 

vis ion for a new China ca n be rcnJiscd, nnd 

the new faith o f Chipcsc youth in Chris t will 

not be disappointed. The challenge of Chris

tian youth to the church is a n unequivocal to

day as that of Chris t to Chinese youth. The 

eva ngelical-socia l gospel, the whole gospel o f 

Christ for the whole of life, is what China and 

the world needs to-day. And in China, nt leas t , 

when this gospel is preached, even in weakness, 

hundreds o f youth cverywhC"rc in a new woy 

respond lo its clmllenge. Will the church equally 

respond?" 

The few incidents presented }\ere tell o[ the 

amazing success of the tour. "In Hongkong 

twch•c hundred students meet weekly for pat

riotic singing. , After an hour of singing they 

divide into groups to do social and patriotic 

work. There arc also hundreds of clubs which 

proclaim the gospel of patriotism and of social 

jusflce in song and drama. This kind of thing 

is going on all over 'free' China. The roar of 

Japanese bombers has made 'free' China into 

a nation of s ingers. The aim of this mass 

singing is to stir the soul of youth to true 

patriotism and to unify their spirit. Some years 

ago a ChinC'se youth, who in a moment o f des

pair ha d decided to commit suicide, was saved 

by hearing mass singing in a Christian school 

in -Ticntsiu. He wondered who could s ing in 

such a dark ,vorld. He im·es tigated and didn 't 

commit suicide, but became a Chris tian nncl 

gave himself to education. He f9pnded a mjddlc 

school of three thousand students and a univer

sity wiUt six hundred. Jnpa.Ocsc bombs havr 

ilestroyed both his schools. But he has gone 

west to 'free ' China, and has created other 

schoo1s. A .man who can still sing cannot coru-

1nit suicide, and a nation of singers ca n never 

he destroyed. 
"On Sunday ninety singers, mostly leaders, met 

on the m ountains of Hongkong for a retreat. 

Not many of them were Christians . I spoke 

NEW HEBRIDES. 

WOHi) jus t received from Mr. and Mrs. Uudley 

infor m s us tha t a ll the fnmily a rc fairly 

well a nd that mission a fTnirs keep them YCl'y 

busy. The la unch ha s .. b een mndc lo function 

a A"n in nnd Bro. Dudley wa s a ble t o vis it Pente

cos t. Unfortu nately IJro. Dow had left for 

Ambrym and they were not a ble t o m eet. Bro. 

Dudley s tates that conditio ns had brc n bad 

with the natives, a nd that some relie f had been 

given, especially to needy widows. Ahoul fifty 

pcop)c had dicrl from the l'!'idcmic in the 

Yicinity of Ha nw:idi. Bro. Dudley is hopeful 

tha t the work on P entecost ca n be cnrriccl on 

with the help of na t ive teacher s, bu t tbc loss 

of David has been a · sad blow. It will a lso 

be rcca lJcd that some time a go a n indepe ndent 

worker settled in the Wa lla ha area. Aft er the 

death of this worker B ro. Dudley h as had 

m ore direct contact with these places, und now 

a' clirect invita tion has come from some of t he 

people for IJro. Dudley .to visit the m. This has 

encouraged Bro. Uudlcy . greatly. His letter in 

part reads :-

Hinduism, which has furnished ma ny tench

crs, schoia rs ~ind p oets nohlc in cha racter nnci 

of imposing stature, is so inextricably involved 

in the ca st e· sy s tem thnt it must assume a 

major shure of respons ibility fo r if. It is t o 

the credit of such c nlightenl'd Hindus as :\Ir. 

Ga ndhi tha t they arc n ow seeking to dissociate 

the idea of caste from the s:inctions of llw 

Hindu rcU~ion. There arc indication s, t oo. 

that the various forwa rd looking political move

ments which arc so strong in India t o-clay arc 

recognising the inconsist ency of ignoring cas te 

discriminations . which, more than any o the r 

s ingle ,force, have prevented genuine social 

progress. This is resulting in cla ims that 

caste distinctions are social rather than r e

lig ious. Mr. Gand hi has in recent w r itings 

taken this position. Because o f his effort to 

unify India in . Hinduism he is insisting that 

tha t religion d ocs no t a pprove caste. Of course, 

nume rous Hindu scriptures do support caste, 

but Mr. Gandhi expla ins this awny by say ing, 

firs t, that many such references constitute ad

dition s to the Hindu scriptures and are not 

nuthenlic, and second, by m ainta inin g t hat n ot 

scholars hut saints must interpret the scrip

tures, a nd that the saints ho lcf that there is 

nothing in the scriptures to warrant a be lief 

in tlntouchahility . Tha t Hinduism should ev,•n 

a t this ]ate hour become concerned e ,·c r so 

s lightly about untouchahility is a good s ig n. 

Not even the · Bcfencc of so good a ma n as :\Jr. 

Gandhi, howc·ver, will suffice to clear Hindu is m 

o f respon sibility for the practice o[ caste. :So r 

is it t o he forgotten that leading untouchphles 

such a s Dr. B. R. Ambcdka r a re charging re

pea tedly · that - Hinduism 's con cern for them 

came only when, with the new scheme of com

munal r epresentation in the Indian legisla t ive 

a ssemblies, the Hindu representa tion migh t be 

measura bly incr cnsed by claimi1fg untouchables 

a s Hindus. They had no t b ee n so regarded 

by people genera lly. I[ one asked an untouch

a ble if he was a Hindu his r e ply would be, "No, 

I am an outcas tc." 

1'0 \1/HOM SHALL THEY 00? 

on the cross of Christ as we sat on the hill

side overlooking the sea. The glory of the 

sclt,ing sun shone on the mountains and on the 

faces of these ypung leaders. It also shone 

upon 'tJ:ie 'carriers' just bC'yond our vision from 

which bombers daily rained death upon the 

civilian population of Canton, less tha n one 

hundred miles away. I challenged these student 

leaders to accept Christ as their Saviour and as 

their power lo build their n ew lives und the 

new China and the new world. It was my first 

invitation to students to accept Christ on this 

three-months ' tour. As we waited a ntoment 

b e fore prayer, one J,y one nine hands went up. 

Then the general secretary of the Hongkong 

" Y" said, 'To-night, when we divide into dis

cussion groups, we will add another group, for 

those who wish to know how to b ecome Chris

tians.' Thirty-two, about · one-third of the 

total number, came to this group, and after we 

talked to them for an hour about the meaning 

"School commenced very we ll curly in the 

m onth. We ha ve enrolled forty-eight scholars 

and feel the need o[ assista nce in this sphere. 

You will he gla d t o know tha t I received a letter 

from one of the y oung men requesting m e to 

go down to Wallaha and give some injections. 

I gladly accepted the invitation and went down 

on Monday o f this week. The people were 

very fr iendly, and I gave twenty-nine injec

tions. The invitation, I take it, came at the 

instigatio n of the y ounger generation, ns the 

IN the hjlls of Assam a Chris tia n lea der, spea k

ing for himseH a nd his c lan, m ode this o h

scr\'a tion: "The future of our p eople libs with 
Jesus Chris t ; only as we a rc loyal to him can 

we prosper a s a people ." From unle ttered vil
lagers in the Bhil country com es a s imilar s ta te

ment : "For us, J esu s Chris t is the true Guru; 

he nJonc ca n save u s." 

of the Chris tian life, twenty-five signed their 

names to join a new Bible class to learn more 

about the Christian way of life. This gospel 

of Jesus i s both evangelical a nd social. 

"Chinese youth is bes t ~ripped by a gosp el 

which i s both evangelical and social. Youth 

believes tha t Christianity s hould take on more 

or communism's pa ssion fo r social jus tice, nnd 

t h a t communism should take on more of the 

spirit of .Jes us . Chinese youth is r eady for the 

full gospl•l o f c\'angclical soch11ism . They in

s is l on n gospel of c1·oss-cnrryi11g and not .ius t 

a gospel o f Cl'Oss-worshipping. The s ludc11ls nrc 

ready to give their a ll for their nation , for u 

jus t socie ty a nd for u new world of peace. Any 

SHELTER 
It is easy enough to take cover when it rams

if you happen to be near cover. 

The best "cover" from life's rainy days is a bank 

account. 
in the-

BE INDEPENDENT! Build yours up 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
H'4tl Office : E/lzalutli Si. Me/boume. /. THORNTON JONES, G•n•,../ Mana1er. 
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The Tragedy· o.f Ingratitude. 
WE. treat. ingl'atitude too lightly-especially 

• . ,~gratitude toward God. We talk of it 
a~ if. it were merely a lapse in courtesy, a 
~·1olat1on. of a. code of etiquette. Ingratitude 
1s a ma,ior sm, because it involves the very 
esse~ce o~ ~ur relationship to God, and that 
rclallonsh1p 1s set before us in the words thnt 
Jesus addressed to the woman at the well of Sycbar. 

Jesus' account of the mannel' in which the 
,~orship of a Pharisee and a publican contrasted 
gives us some insight into the matter. That 
incident throws all the more light upon the 
subject because the Pharisee uses the very verb 
of gratitude, "Lord, I thank thee. . . ." It 
is as if Jesus were. putting an ironical turn in 
the talc; for the whole attitude of the Pharisee 
is poisoned with ingratitude to God, whatc,·cr 
be the word he uses. He has no sense of the 
need of God's help. He is self-satisfied, sclf
assured. At the innermost centre of his being 
he has nothing for which lo thank God. He is 
simply proud of what he has attained in ob
serving certain formal requirements. The logical 
conclusion of his thinking is . that whatever 
God gh·es him has been earned by his own 
worthiness. The point is made the more mani
fest by the prayer of the publican who is so 
thoroughly conscious of his unworthiness that 
he will of necessity be grateful · for whatever 
God gives. · 

In that incident we arc guided to the heart 
o( the matter. The tragedy of ingr:ititude is 
that the ungrateful person, the person who 
ncglecls to gh·e thought and particular alten

't ion lo the gifts of God, by that neglect cuts 
himself off from that fellowship with God 
which is his hope for spiritual growth. It is 
not merely that he neglects to gh·r God the 
word of thanks that is his due.; it is that · he 
neglects to give himself the opportunity for 
growth under divine fellowship that is his 
hcrit.ngc. The very attitude of self-sufficiency, 
the fodilierence to the blessings that come to 
one every day from the source of every good 
and perfect gift, is an act of culling oneself 
from the intended means of communion that 
is the essence of worship. When we accept 
our daily bread without a word of true grati
tude, we fail to recognise God in our lives. 
When we fail lo acknowledge the blessing of 
health we say in effect that we lh·c without 
God. When we neglect lo thank Goel for the 
blessing of his Son and the gospel, we imply 
that our spil'itual lives could he rich and full 
without him. All in · all, we proclaim ourselves 
self-sufficient, and that makes it impossible to 
ha,·e any true communion with God. 

That is ·the major tragedy of all life. 
Here is the justification for lhc divine in

struction upon gratitude. It is nol polite, we 
recognise, for one to demand of a neighbor 
that he thank us for a favor. One mature 
person does not do that lo another. Dut il is 
quite proper for a parent or a teacher lo insist 
that a growing child say, "Thank you." The 
child's character is being created, and ii will 
be misshapen indeed if. it lacks the quality that 
recognises kindness when it is shown. Just so 
God is building character in bis children, and 
he can not do it unless they so respond to his 
goodness as to recognise tbcir need of him and 
therefore commit themselves to dcp<!ndcncc upon 
him. It is no mailer of formal words, but a 
matter of attitude. 

And out of that attitude can intimate fellow
ship he developed. Not in malcr(al gifts, and 
c<.•rlninly not from humnn acc~mphsh_mcnts, can 
truest character Ill' creakd. fl~c-r~ 1s 11ccd of 
a constant turning' t o God for mlnnntc fell,~w
s hip, for hlcssiugs that :1 rc bt.'?'on<l }he m~t~1:1al; 

\Ve speak of •11Jas l' 1ngr:.1.tJLu_?c. Assu1 cdl? 
il is base t o he ungralrful. Ev<.·n dumb ant-

mals h:t\'c gi\'cn some evidence of being above 
such baseness. Dul ingratitude is even more; 
it is not only base; it is debasing. Especially 
is this true in the case of ingratitude to God. 
II is lo .cut oneself from a fellowship that is 
ennobling. The man who ploughs along through 
life without. any recognition of God tics him
self lo the ground. The mnn who fails to 
realise his unworthiness lacks the prime es
sential for development toward worthiness. He 
fails either to hear or to heed the call to be 

. better in the very core of his being-so much 
better that he must of necessity draw upon 
reserves of spiritual power that arc beyond him 
and arc divine. 

Instead he depends upon his own powers. He 
looks only lo those gains that arc within the 
con\l)ass of human resources. Necessarily his 
life is circumscribed. His wings arc clipped. 
He cannot soar. 

Ingratitude is debasing. It is n tragedy. ·It 
prevents true worship of God. It makes im
!>ossiblc the development of the person God 
mtcndccl one to be. Therefore it is a sin. 

Let us thank God for all things.-"Christian 
Standnrd." ' 

Indian Guest Student. 
THE arrival of Subrij Thacorc, M.A., of Luck

now Christian College, India, lo enter on a 
posl-gradu.1tc course al the University of West
ern Australia, is the firol-fruits of the efforts 
of Mr. C. F. Andrews, during his visit in 1936, 
to arrange for the introduction of a limited 
number of Indian students lo the Universities 
of Australia. The object he had in mind was 
threefold : (I) To help o,·crcome the disadvan
tages under which Australian students suffer 
through lack of contact i:wilh people of other 
races ;· (2) to make a constl'Ucth·c effort to 
hrcak down the harriers c!::isting between India 
and Australia as n rcsuit v i Australia's im
migration policy; (3) lo make ~,vai.lahlc to In
dian student s the opportunities which Australian 
Uni\'Crsi lies could offer' at a comparati\'cly 
short distance from home. During his slay in 
Australia ~Ir. Andrews interested a number of 
Australians, including University leaders, in his 
idea, and on his departure the Australian 
Student Christian Movement. under whose aus
pices he had visited Australia, look the matter 
up. Subsequently the University of W.A. of
fered a free place for two years to an approved 
Indian student or young graduate, and St. 
George's College (affiliated to the University) 
offered free residence during term for the 
samo period. 

The A.S.C.M. undertook the threefold res
ponsibility of securing a suitable candidate, of 
raising the amount required for fares, living 
expenses during vacations nnd various inci
dental expenses-a sum of about £200, and of 
acting in some sense as the guardian of the 
Indian ugucst-studcnl'' during his time in 
Australia. For the securing of candidates it 
sought the co-operation· of the fodian S.C.M., 
and ii was thought wise lo slipulplc that the 
student chosen, in addition to being a man of 
good University standing and well able lo 
represent his country nmong Australian students, 
should be a man of strong Christian character. 
Th Indian S.C.M. carried out its part of the 
programme with enthusiasm and discretion, nnd 
after consultation with Dr. S. I<. Datta, Pro
fessor A. ,J. Saunders and others ncquainlrd 
with .-\usll'a linn University condition:-.. out nr 
fm11· possible candidates finally sclrclccl ~Ir. 
Subrij Thacore. 

l\1r. Thacorc nrrive<l iu Perth on February 21, 
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and ha s now taken up residence in St. George's 
College, and he has made nn excellent impres
sion on all who hnvc met him. He will visit 
the eastern States during the next long vaca
tion, and will attend the annual conference o f 
the Australian Student Christian Movement. 

On Fasting. 
l{ASTING in its physical aspect may be, under .l some circumstances, an excellent thing, hut 
fnsting· as a spiritual principle is vital to ef
fective living. It is a parallel lo "thining out" 
or pruning in n garden. It means the discard
ing of something innocent in itself with a 
view to better growth; the cutting off of n 
lesser for the sake of n greater good. 

Most people are kept from their bigh6st de
velopment not hy bad things but by quite good 
things which crowd out the best. The average 
man's life is so cluttered up with unessentials 
- legitimate and innocuous in themseh'cs-that 
his noblest capacities never get a chance. He 
must thin out, he must prune, he must "fast," 
if be is to get any power in his life, any in
ward peace and satisfaction. As Lord Acton 
said, "mastery is ae<1uired by resolved limita
tion." 

Mark Rutherford once confessed that 'if he 
had his time over again he would not touch 
one of the Elizabethan dramatists, because ''it 
was impossible to read them and Thomas a 
l{cmpis." He was conscious of the "greatness, 
)lower anrl worth" of the former, but recognised 
that the latter is greater s~ill. And therefore, 
he says, "if we choose 'Thomas a l{cmpis we 
must throw the others overboard." ,Jenny Lind 
wns asked why she 1cft the stage. "Because," 
said she, taking up her Bible, "it left me so 
little time for 'this, and"- pointing to the sun
sct-"none for that." Herc is the spiritual 
principle of fasting.-A.G.C. in "Christian 
World" (London). 

Church Extenaion, Propertiea, Truals and 
Bequests Department-

Churches of Christ, Victoria. 
ANNUAL OFFERING, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1939. 
A Worthy Offering for a Worthy Cause is 

Solicited. 

Members of f R. Lyall, Chairman. 
Com~itlee. R. Enniss, Secretary.' 

J . E. Austin. 

BETI'ER FEET. BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb.), 
, , D .I.S.P. (London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST. 
Successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Evening Appointments If Desired. 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 ·Greville St., Prahran 

WINDSOR 36. 

"If We Go On--

TURNING Ploughshares into 

Swords, how can we expect a 

Harvest of Peace?" 

A Question inserted by a Group of Christian 
Peace-Lovers. 
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New s o'f . the Church:es. Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-At morning ser
\"icc on March 19 Bro. A. L. Gibson was the 
spcakct. Bro. Scambler preached in the 

(Cont-inued from page 185.) 

Shepparton.-On March 12 .'harvcst thanksgh·
ing service$ were held with good attendance. 
Sale of produce realised '£4/7 ;6: Four. new 
electric light shades presented lo church by 
members have grcat1y imprpv.ed appearance of 
chapel. On morning of March 19 many visi
tors were present, and Bro. •1Lloyd gave an ap
propriate message to a large congregation. 

Ca.rlton (Lygoit-st.).-On ., March 1&. Bible 
school teachers gave a happy evening to Miss 
Nellie · Thomson on the eve of her marriage, 
and presented her with n camera. Bro. Geyer, 
of Gardiner, and Bro. Watson ga,·e addresses 
on March 19 and were enjoyed by all . 110 
attended• ,Bible class, and Bro. Enniss gave a 
searching address on "Managing Oneself." 

Chelten ham .-Scrvices were well attended on 
l\larch 12. Mr. Nicholson, of V.O.A., spoke in 
morning. On March 19 Bro. Allan commenced 
his sixth year of ministry with the church. 
Mrs. Reg, Scott was received into membership. 
At night Bro. Allan concluded a series of ad
dresses on the principles of the church. Mrs. 
Mansfield rendered a solo. One new scholar was 
at Bible school. 

Middle Park.-Bro. Norton, of St. Kilda, pre
sided on morning of March 12. At midweek 
combined meeting with local Baptists, l\liss 
Green gave an interesting illustrated lecture 
on "The Tabernacle." Bro. Robinson. returned 
from holidays, delivered splendid addresses at 
both services on March 19. l\lrs. Crowe, from 
'Bendigo, was receh·ed into fellowship. Bro. 
Shaw is seriously ill. 

Dandenong.-Prescntations from Sunday school 
were made on March 19 to Mrs. Ragg and 
Mr. Clive Warmbrunn owing lo _their retirement 
from executive officers. Mrs. "Ragg also re
ceived a gift from mission band ladies. The 
church has enjoyed the fellowship of Miss 
Grace Lambert. Bro. Lewis spoke inspiringly 
on March 19 on :'Toiling in Rowing" and "Tbe 
Power of Christianity." 

Bayswater.-Bro. Hangrcn gave helpful ad
dresses during Bro. H. Edwards' short illness . 
On Feb. 25 C.E. held anniversary services, 

. Bro. Hann, of C.E. department, being speaker. 
A -spiritual uplift was received by all. Mr. 
l<ramer (B. & F. B.S.) gave a lantern lecture on 
his twCnty :years' service for Christ in the 
Northern Terrilory. Offering broughl a good 
response. Sister Clements is improving. 

Warrnambool.- A visit from Bro. J. C. F. 
Pittman, of Colac, on March 12 was greatly 
enjoyed by good congregations al both · ser
vices. His addresses were much appreciated 
and has encouraged the church which has been 
long wilbout a preacher. On April 30 his visit 
w111 inaugurate fortnightly ser,·ices between 
he1·e and Colac. A Y.P.S.C.E., organised by 
Mrs. S. V. Pctterd last month, shows wonder-
ful promise. / ' 

Malvern-Caullield.-Bro. Buckingham will com
mence his ministry with the church on May 21. 
Services on Mai-ch 19 were well attended. In 
morning Bro. Scambler delivered a very fin e 
address. At night Bro. Stanley L. Patching 
commenced a series of three lectures telling 
of discoveries of archa>ologists in Bible lands. 
His subj"ct was "A Visit to the Palaces of 
Nine,,eh." Bro. W. McDiarmid rendcrerl a 
solo delightfully. 

Castlemaine.-On March 19, special thanks
giving services were held ana offerings taken. 
These were h eld instead of usual harvest fes
tival ser\"iccs, drought conditions haYing seri
ously affected supply' of fruit s and vegetables. 
Al annual business meeting on March 14, offi
cers were clcclcd and reports from all auxili
aries prc1:;c11tcd. The preacher's report showed 
approximately 1000 visits paid during year, The 
health of our ngcd Sister Mrs, Baker is causing 
~omc anxic•ty. 

'· 

cvt'ning. At conClusion of usunl service Ilro. 
icith Edwards r endered a programme of ·sacred 
music. Several vis itors were present. The 
young people's Bible class spent week-end to
gether al Point Lonsdale. 

'Boort.-On Feb. 26 Bro. Frank Morrison was 
received into fellowship. Bro. Sandclls gave 
good addresses at morning and evening me<~t
ings for pa_st month. On evening of Mnrch 12 
the Y.P.S.C.E. had a church parade. There 
was a good attendance. Bible school picnic on 
March 15 was enjoyed by scholars and parents. 
On March 19 50 were present at Bible school. 
Mrs . Sandells has started a J .C.E. society, much 
interest being manifested. 

Ballarat (Peel-st.) .-To a good meeting on 
morning of March 19, Bro. Randall gave a 
heart-searching message. Visitors were wel
comed. Bible school and class had 102 present. 
A large congregation at night listened to Bro. 
Randall preach on "The Right Turn," and n 
young man and his wife took their stand for 
Christ. Ilro. and Sister Butler and two sisters 
from Grote-st., S.A., had fellowship. Bro. Butler 
wns soloist at gospel service. 

Ballarat (York-st.).-At officers' meeting on 
March 18, it was resolved immediutely to com
mence erection of building for Sunday school 
and kindergarten, at nn approximate cost of 
£600. Bren. Feary will he the builders. At 
splendidly attended meetings on March 19 Bro. 
Denzil Ritchie delivered llne messages. 25 at
tended prayer meeting on March 15. Regret is 
expressed a t the impending departure of Bro. 
Berl Mayne for New Zealand. 

Essendon.-Al annual church meeting on 
i\lnrch 8 steady µr'ogrcss was reported. Bren. 
Alves, Moss, Hamsworth, F'C'rgnson, Howe, l{emp 
and Pearce wcr<' <•lcctCd dencons. Bro. A. E. 
Illingworth spoke at Iloth sc:•\"iccs o n March 12 
to fair audiences. Bro. Coventry spent the 
day with the church oa March 19 in interests 
of C.F.A. On 20th the marriage took place 
of Bro. J. Strack and SiSter ~ii ss Doreen Kemp, 
Bren. Illingworth and l!ughes officiating. 

Echuca.- A social was held by Y.P.S.C.E. on 
March 16. Harvest thanksgiving services were 
held on March 19 with excellent altcndances . 
Bro. H. Hargreaves ga~:e 1a fine address on "The 
Law of Han·est." At night 80 were present, 
Bro. A. C. ~ludford delivering an inspiring 
message on "Still Unsaved.'' A young lady 
accepted Christ. · A quartclte was favor
ably rendered. Se,·cral new scholars altend 
Bible school as a result of house-lo-house can
vass by teachers. 

North Richmond.-Two a uxiliaries reccotly 
celebrated their annivcrsnrics. Ladies' sunshine 
circle successfully conducted a special birthday 
afternoon at which a Jarge number were present. 
The men's fellowship held a special anniver
sary banquet , some 45 men attending. After 
the banquet an enjoyable lecture was given hy 
Mr. C. Lang on • "The Grandeur of the 
Grampians." The church has commenced to 
work on a progritmmC ~of objectives culminating 
in its jubilee next year. 

Montrose.-On March 9 a combined social by 
church and C.E. was held to hid fnrewell to 
Bro. Nixon, who has taJ<cn up work at Dunolly, 
and to welcome Bro. Gibson. After a most 
enjoyable evening of games und items, Bro. 
Nixon was presented ~vilh n cash presenta
tion from church and a gold C.E. pin from 
Endeavorers. Bro. Gibson was warmly wel
comed to his new llcld. There is slight in
crease in Sunday school scholars, 'and unni
versnry practice is well in hand. Bro. Gibson 
is settling down to his worl~, and Inst Sunday 
there was lnrgest meeting for some time. 

Gardenvale.-Bro. McCullough spoke on morn
ing of March 12 to a good congregation. In 
the evening n gospel pictorial srrvice, illus
trated with colo red slides of the life of our 
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Lord, was held. The young people sang hymns . 
and Mr. Jones solos. Miss Ethel Hussey, Mr. 
Haddow arid the Misses Sampson rendered 
"The Story of lhe Cross" as the passiim slides 
were screened, 94 were present. Bro. 
McCullough was asked to fill a further term 
but has intimated that he would like to relin
quish his duties al the end of this month or 
ns soon as arrangements arc made for a 
successor. 

Boronla.-Church and Sunday school anniver
sary services were held on March 19. Bro: E. 
L. Williams gave an inspiring morning µ1essagc. 
An offering of £22/16/ 6 was ' received towards 
reduction of building debt. Bro. E. L. Williams 
gnve the children's message in the n£temoon1 

and Bro. H. G. Rasmussen conducted gospel 
service in the absence through i11ness of Bro. 
L. G. Read. The children sang splendidly at 
afternoon and evening services when attend
a nces were I 72 and 131 respectively. Total 
offerings of £6 arc to be equally divided between 
the Eye and Ear and Children's Hospital 
nuxi1iaries. 

Gardlner.-Bro. and Sister C. and Miss E. 
McDonald, with Bro. and Sister H. J . and Bro. 
D. Squires, from Shepparto n, were welcomed 
lo membership on March 12. 163 attended 
C.E. anniversary rally on March 15. Greetings 
were given by, nnd received from, many sister 
societies. Bro. A. A. Hughes, State president. 
delivered a challenging address. Slnging was 
conducted by Bro. C. H. Dyer, who also shared 
in a male quartc tte. At "citizenship night" 
on March 19, Bro. Hpggcr preached on "A City 
with a Soul" to a large congregation. The 
i\Jayor of Malvern, with · coum:illors, and n1em
hcrs of Federal and State Parliaments were 
presen t. 

Hamilto ... -About 140 children and parents, 
enjoyed the ,annual Sunday school picnic on 
March 11. 9:,;i March 12 Bro. Garland preached 
on 'jThc Presence of Cbrist.'t , A working_ bee 
has done a great amount of clearing up. Har
vest festival was held on March 19; 104· broke 
bread for day. In the evening service all seat
ing was taken up. Bro. Garland spoke on 
uThe Harvest is Pas t." A young man con
fessed Christ. A Sunday school class has 
commenced al Coleraine, at the home of Bro. 
and Sister McPherson, under leadership of 
Bro. Cliff Emmett. Bro. Comer journeys t o 
Coleraine frequently, and at the home of Bro. 
Brown sets up the Lord's table. 

Minyip.-At annual business meeting on Mar. 7 
nil officers were re-elected. C.E. held its an
nual business meeting on l\Jarch 13. 19 were 
present at first C.E. meeting of the year. On 
Mar. 12 Bro. R. McPherson was speaker at 
harvest thanksgiving service in the n1orning · 
subject, "Gratitude for His Mercies." Bro: 
Black preached at night. A solo by Mrs. H. 
Newell was enjoyed. On Mar. 19 Bro. Black 
gave a very fine address. A presentation of a 
morocco hymn book was made to Miss Lucy 
~mith in recognition of her excellent services 
as organist. Sisters Mrs. Gove and Miss Rita 
Newell have been in hospital. Four attended 
Hall's Gap camp ancl rccei\"ed a spiritual uplift. 

Ma!yborough_--Atte!1dances at midweek prayer 
meeting are 1ncreas1ng. Bro. Cole is doing 
splcnd~d work, his visitation resulting in new 
faces m the congregation. On March 19 his 
mor~ing ,~ubjcct . ,~as "Attempt, Expect," and 
evening, A Thr1lhng Love Story." Prior to 
gospel service a young Indy from Bible school 
was baptised. A pantry tea was tendered to 
welcome llro. and Sister Cole on March 14 
when speeches were made, vocal and instru~ 
n,1ental_ items rendered, and supper was served. 
1 he gifts were . suita_bly acknowleclgecl by th,• 
pr_cachcr and . lus wife. On Mnrch 15, nfl~r 
nudwcck mecllnf{. the nnnual election of of
ficers and business meeting of the church took 
J>lncc. Among those elected were: Elders, Uren. 
Col~, Henton, S~llon, Hill ; deacons, Bren. G. 
DaY1cs, F. Dav1<•s, V. Kofoed, H . ~foltram, 
S. Lunn, J. Ley, U. Simons, S. \\'. Tnylor; 
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secrelnry, Bro. S. W. Taylor; treasurer, Bro. 

D. Simons; deaconesses, Sisters Mrs. Holland, 

Mrs. Simons, Mrs. Lunn, Mrs. Eagleton, Miss 

Cayley, Miss Bryant, Mrs. Musty, Mrs. C. 

J\ussell, Mrs. Ley; auditors, Bren. R. H. Hill 

and H. Mottram; organist, Sister Mrs. Shep

herd. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Marrickville.-Dr. Oldfield at morning service 

on Morch 19 gave a splendid talk on work at 

Dhond Hospital , and surrounding districts. He 

addressed the school in the afternoon, the chil

dren listening wiUi rapt attention. After

wards he was guest of honor at monthly Bible 

class tea, and spent_ some time answering 

questions about the work. 
North Sydney.-At annual meeting on Mar. 19 

reports from auxiliaries indicated that despite 

difficulties a .very active year bad passed. Dorcas 

sisters had been very generous in service, 

£10/ 10/ - being given to building fund and 

other needy cases and brotherhood interests 

sen ·cd. Enrolment stands at 112, a nett in

crease of 5. Bro. J. Rafe was added to the 
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bonrd. On March I 9 fellowship wns erfjoyccl 

with Bren. Lillie, from W.A., and Harwood 

from Hobarl. Bro. Paternoster's messages wcr~ 
much appreciated. 

Bexley North.- Bro. Stow continues a specin l 

series of gospel nddresses and study of John's 
Gospel during this month. Mrs. Saville was 

baptised and received into fellowship on Mar. J 2. 

Bro. and Sister Cook were welcomed by transfer 

from Rockdale church on 10th. Plans arc made 

for Tllaworra district churches to hold combined 

spiritual rally here ou Morch 30. Church O\'er

draft stands nt £112/12/ 4. A special effort to 
wipe this out by end of year is bearing fruit. 

Sydney (City Temple).-Mcetings ore well 

attenclecl, and the messages of Bro. A, C. 

Maclean ore appreciated., . Morning service on 

Murch 5 was broadcast by station 2 CH. On 

Morch 12 special harvest festival services were 

held, the goods received being forwarded to 

the Churches of Christ Boys' Home at Pendle 

Hill. Midweek prayer meeting brings together 

30 to 40 people each week. Added interest is 

being shown in the Sunday school-attendances 
increasing. 

Jubilee Celebrations at Kaniva, Vic. 

AFTER preparations extending over many 
months, the jubilee celebrations of Kanirn 

and Lillimur churches commenced with n gather

ing at Dinyarrak on Saturday, llfarcb 11. It 
was at Dinyarrak that the church in this dis
trict started. At a short service in the hall, 

the one public building in the vicinity, Bro. 

A. C. Rankine, who was responsible for the 

coming of Bro. Colbourne to Dinyarrak in 1888, 
gm·e the address, using tbe words, "And thou 

shalt remember all the way which the Lord 

thy God hath led thee." The disfrict confer

ence president, Bro. D. Welch, presided, and 

Bro. Caleb Lawrence, son of a pioneer member 

of Dinyarrak, read the scripture. The occa
sion provided an excellent opportunity for 

past and present members to meet, a picnic 

having been arranged for the part of . the 

afternoon not taken by the service. 
The next day services were held in the 

J<anh-a Shire Hall. At the breaking of 
bread a welcome ' was extended to members 

who had returned for the jubilee, some from 
South Australia, some from West · Australia, 

as well as a number from various parts of 

Victoria. The scriptures were read by Bren. 

0 . Mann and B. Lawrence, the latter ba,·ing 

been baptised at Dinyarrak almost fifty years 
ago. 13ro. A. W. Connor, who first came to the 
district ~2 years ago, spoke on presenting our 

bodies n lh•ing sacrifice. Meetings throughout 

· the day were largely ,.n[Jended, Bro. Connor 

speaking again in the afternoon, nod preaching 
in the e\'ening. 

A social was arranged for Monday evening, 

when n number of former members spoke of 

their connection with the church in the dis

trict, and brought greetings. Greetings from 
committees, and from as far distant as Indio, 

were read to the gathering by the secretary 

of the church, Bro. H:i'J,. Williams. Musical 

and elocutionary items .:tcre lnterspcrscd with 

the speeches. The chairman, ·ot this gather

ing was Bro. n. M. Williams. Six pioneer 
women of the church, including some who 

were foundation members al J{nniva and Lil
Jimur, were called to tho platform at the con
clusion of the speeches, • and Mrs. Rieb, in 

whose home the J<aniva church first met, was 

invited to cut the cake pro,·idcd by the sisters, 

and Mrs. J. Smith to light the fifty candles. 
The final day of the i~Jcbrations was Wed

nesday, March 15, whcp " the conference of 

Bordcrlown, Naracoortc and J{ani\'O churches 

was held. Again there were three services, 
Bro. Connor giving a derntional address in 

the morning, and a talk to young people in 
the a flernoon iu a scssidn especially for young 

people. Leaders in these meetings were Bro. 
Cave, of Naracoortc, and Sister G. Williams. 

The Chapel at Kaniva, Vic. 
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Re1>resentnlives of churches ib the town were 

welcomed, and gave greetings at the devotional 

service. '1n the c,·c.ning the lnrge hall was 

a lmost filled, and Bro. H. l\l. Clipstone gave an 

uddress on "P~grcss in Spite of Opposition,''

nnd Bro. Conn'trf on the words, "Go ye there

fore and make disciples of all the nations." 
A choir, nnd other singers, assisted in the 

services. The attendances, the addresses an.cl 

the spi rit of the mccli,ngs nil mode the jubilee 

nn occaslon for which to be thankful, as the 

churches arc for the men and women who 

began nnd continued in the work of the church 

in the dl!Crict, and for the years in which 

the church has grown strong and hcen able 
to serve in the district and in the brotherhood. 
- A.B.W. 

COMING EVENTS. 
MARCH 26.-Ascot Vale Sunday school :\nni~ .._ 

versary. 11 a.m., speaker, H. J. Patterson; ~ 

3 p.m., speaker, F. Hunting; 7 p.m., speaker, 

C. Th9mas. Special singing by children. All 

post members arc cordially invit e<! lo come 

and spend the day with us. Ten will be pro
vided in the school room. 

MARCH 26, APRIL 2 and 4.-North Richmond 

Bible school anniversary. Speakers, March 26, 

:I p.m., Mr. Turner; 7 p.m., Mr. Earle; April 2, 

J p.m., Mr. L. Brooker; 7 p.m., Mr. Earle; April 
4, concert. 

APRIL !.-South Ynrra church. A garden 

party, at the homo of Mrs. Bunny, 213 Williams

rd., Hnwksburn. Official opening 3 p.m. Ad

mission 1 / -. 
BROADCAST SERVICE. 

Sunday, March 26, 11 a.m. to 12 noon. J<ing

aroy, Qld. ; preacher: Bro. 'V. G. Boettcher. 

Easter service. Station 4 SB, 283 metres, 1060 

kilo. 

SURREY HU.LS ,CHURCH .. 

HOME-COMING DAY, SUNDAY, MARCD 26. 

11 a.m., Bro. A. R. Main. 
3 p.m., Bro. H. A. G. Clark. 
7 p.m., Bro. B. J. Combridge. 

Lunch and tea provided. All past members 
cordially invited. 

-Sec., H. C. Shields, 11 Sherwood-st., 
Surrey Hills, E.10. 

IIIJINISTER& WIVES. 

Country ministers' wives are invited to lun

cheon at Lygon-st. on women's conference day, 

Wednesday, April 5, by the city ministers' wives. 
- L. Earle, sec. 

SILVER WEDDING. 

MORRIS-MOORE.-Mr. and Mrs. Morris have 
much pleasure in announcing the 25th anni\"C,r

snry of their wedding at Church of Christ, York, 

South Australia, by Bro. E. J. Paternoster, on 
March 28, 1914. 

Present address, 264 Esplanade, I.args, S.A. 

IN MEMORJA!II. 
PRESTON.-In loving remembrance of our 

clearly loved mother, who was called home on 

Murch 19, 1917. " Blessed are the pure in heart." 

- Sadie R. Osborne, Henry F. Preston. 

TO LET. 
Ferny Creek.-Comforlable furnished bunga

low, ncconunodntc 9, every convenience. Bcnu

liful scenery.-~lrs. F. Lee, 108 Grc,·illc-s l., 
P1·ahran, S.l. Winds. 36. 

Flat, supel'ior, self-contaiucd, modern kitchen, 

2 bedrooms, cutlery provided, bathroom.- ~lrs. 
Burns, 16 Glenmore-crcs., Block Rock. XW 2046. 

SORRENTO, VICTORIA. 
To let, furnished house, 6 rooms and bath

room, etc., every convenience, gnrag'e, close to 

~each. Also bungnlow furnished, with use of 

!men and cutlery, accommodate 2 or 3. "Earls

dcn," Kcrfercl-rd., Sori·ento. 'Phone WX 2248 . 

..\!' _advc1·liscmcnt inserted by a Group of 

Chrrstrnn Peace-Lovers appears on page 18i. 
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Obituary·. 
Mr. Be'njamin Bannikoff. 

AFTER a sickness of two ye s;. from which 
it was known there would J>e no l'ecovcry, 

Bro. Ben. BannikolT, aged 27 years, of the 
Ann-st., Brisbane, church, passed lo be with 
Christ on March 7, 1939. Since his conYersion 
at Wagga, N.S.W, several years ago, he had 
maintained a radiant witness to the power and 
presence of Christ. During his illness it was 
a blessing lo visit his bedside. His widow 
and loved ones are strengthened by the memory 
of his testimony and by the assurances , and 
comfort they arc daily receiving from Christ. 
-A.B. 

Mrs. Margaret C. Dingwall. 

f HE church al Ann-st., Brisbane, los t a 
'- ,•eleran member when Mrs. Margaret Callum 

Dingwall passed from this life on Lord's day 
evening, Feb. 26, 1939, at the age of 76 years. 
Two generations ago, during Bro. P . A. Dickson's 
ministry, this elect Christian lady associated 
with the Brisbane church. Her record since 
then is one of devout worship and consecrated 
service consistently maintained. She is par
ticularly honored for her ministries with the 
women's guild. Affectionate tributes to her 
memory were paid by a large company at the 
-1.nn-st. chapel and at Toowong graveside on 
Feb. :!8. Loved ones and friends arc finding all 
needed grace in the presence of the God of all 
comfort.-A.B. · 

Mrs. S. Golds'Yorthy. 
A WA V.E of sorrow passed o \'er the chlll·ch 

11. at Swanston-st., Melbourne, when it be
came known that Mrs. S. Goldsworthy bad 
passed away. Mrs. Goldsworthy bad been in 
indifferent health for three years, and had be
come acutely ill during the last fortnight. 
She lapsed into unconsciousness three days be
.fore the end, and on the Lord's day, March 5, 
quietly breathed her last. Mrs. Goldsworthy 
had spent all her church life at Swanston-st. 
She had' no other church home. She was wel
comed into the church on her birthday, June 20, 
in 1909, and here o.11 her service for the Master 
was giYen. Here sbe brought her children to 
be nurtured in the faith. It has been the 
writer's privilege to baptise them both, and 
give them the hand of fellowship as they en
tered the church. Mrs. Goldsworlhy's pro
tracted illness and her death when it seemed 
she should be in the prime of life seem tragic 
events to us. She was needed so much by her 
family; she filled so large a place in the lives 
of her parents and friends that it seemed like 
sheer calamity when she was stricken, and' 
to our limited human sigh! her passing was a 
tragedy. Our sincere sympathy and earnest 
prayers arc with our Bro. S. Goldsworthy, and 

. Merle and Warren, and with her p·arents, Bro. 
and Sister Rober t Lyall, and .the members of 
the family. May they all know the reality of 
the Christian hope and the comforting presence 
of the God of all comfort in these sad days. 
-T.H.S. 

Queensland News~letter. 
H. G. Payne. 

A Baptist Leader. 

A WELL-l(NOWN personality has gone from 
1\. the church life of Brisbane, A. G. Weller, 
O.B.E., E.D., who for more than half a cen
tury was a minister of the Ba()tisl church in 
Queensland: From Spurgeon's College in Lon
don he came lo this Stale in 1887, and was 
assistant minis ter ot Wlrnrf-st . Baptist church. 
Here he became the first . secrctarv of the llrst 
Christian Endeavor society in Australia. He 
has held im()ortant offices, including the Presi-

• dency of the Baptist Union, also that of the 
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Stale r..E. Union, and Grund Mosler of the 
Orange Lodge. He attained distinction as a 
s()cakcr to children. As a military chn()lnin 
he won the regard or his "hoys," nnd carried 
out to the end a helpful ministry of visitation 
at the Rosemount Hos()ital . He passed away 
on Feb. 21 aged 76. . He was a brotherly soul, 
and many of our preachers will remember him 
with esteem and affection. · 

"The Beneficent Reprobate.". 

In the endeavor to counterncl liquor ' pub
licity, the temperance forces arc under heavy 
handicaps, for more than ever "money speaks" 
in publicity. A new method in temperance 
propaganda is the "movie." The W .C.T.U. 
in America is raising -·one million dollars lo 
spend in temperance cclucnlionnl enterprises, 
including lllms. The first of these, "The Benefi
cent Reprobate," shows the action on the body 
of small doses of alcohol. It is 3743 ft. long, 
and provides nearly an hour of educational en
tertainment. The Queensland Temperance 
League has obtained a copy which will he used 
by the Band of Hope Union. A preview wos 
attended by µ00 people interes ted in temperance 
and educatioii.al work, when unanimous approval 
of the film wns giyen. 

From Various, Sources. 

Lientenant Commissione1· Dulzicl, Salv:ilion 
Army Territorial Commander for Eastern Aus
tralia, visited Brisbane to instal Major Duncan 
as successor to Brigadcr Regnoltl ns Commaudcr 
of their Sonthern Qnecnsland division, also to 
dedicate a "Motor Field Unit" in the shape of 
a motor v :1 11 designecl for cvungclistic work in 
the onthack. This will be in charge of two 
officers, man and wife, the lady being a trained 
nurse. The success of a similal' unit in 
N.S.W. established last year, hos l,•d lo this 
second one being organised. 

Eighteen months ago the Anglica n Archbishop 
launched an ap()cal for 110 new places of 
worship. Twenty have been huilt or begun, 
practically all in places ,,•here the Church of 
England had had uo lrnildin g. Twenty more 
will be sta rted soon. 

Archbishop Duhig (R.C.), in n Lcr. lcn pastoral 
letter, ma<lc an excellent cr ilk;sm of mora l 
laxity. He char~ed the modern girl with be
ing "'bent on brrnldng down the barriers be
hind which her sex foilod honor aud protection 
in the past." He considers that the pendulum 
l)a s swung to an extreme, endangering our 
mor~l and social life, an cvillencc of which is 
the practice nl seaside resorts of semi~nude 
girls walking arm in arm with "practically nude 
men." He secs in this n coarse comradeship 
which -destroys man's finer fecliugs towards the 
opposite sex. He exhorted girls to "avoid 
dress, public displays and beauty competitions 
that offend Christian modesty aucl lower the 
standard of womanhood." 

From the Methodist Conferenco. 

" Men are trying to heal the world's wounds 
with sticking plaster instend of an antiseptic; 
lo cover instead of cleansing thom" (the retir
ing president, G. W. Pittendrigh). 

A beach service council, with l'cpresentatives 
from the Y.P. department and the H.M. society, 
was formed to co-ordinate ancl extend the re
ligious work being done on the sea fronts. 

Motor cars and week-end ou t ings were blamed 
for decreased Sunday school attendnnccs. Gra,·c 
concern was expressed, over the decline in kin
derga rten attendances. A S.S. increase cam
paign is to be undertaken hy lhe welfare of 
church council and the Y.P. council in co
opl'rntion. 

A committee was appointed lo consider pro
posals and plans for o building for King's 
College in the new .Unh·ers ity grounds al St. 
Lucia, the estimaled cost being between £40,000 
a nd £50,000. 

A "Big Brother" scheme, in which city and 

March 22, 1939. 

other strong circuits will assist struggling home 
mission stations, was adopted by conference .. 

The new president (F. A. Molcolm ) was ,m
prcssecl 1/y the note of buoyancy and optimism 
in the conference. 

i-·-------"-----+ 
Christian. Gues~ Home I 

S.E.12. ' I 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh I 

· The • 017,ly Sqclal 'rnstitution conducted I 
under . the·du~ices of the Conference 

of Churches of Chr-tst tn Victoria. 

Matron wlll be ple~d to receive dona- I 
tloThnse ofnugrrsolcnegriesr,oopmsartlcualraerlyanj amu.rgeAnt ,

1 
large dlnner-waggon Is also needed. 

necessity. Donations are Invited. j 
Remember the Home In your will. '' - I 
The Home may be Inspected Sundays 

and Tuesdays, from 2 till 4.30, and Satur-
days by arrangement. Guests may be 
visited any afternoon. 

V 

Secretary, Will. H. Clay, l 
241 Flinders Lane, 

I 
Melbourne, C.l. 

- Tel.-Office, IIIX 3083; Home, UM 2441. -

Do Yo{Want a Diamond Ring 
Made to your order at no estra coat) If 10, 

ConsultB.J.KEMP, JEWELLER 
288Lit. Collins St., Melb. 6th floor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXEClJfED 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON , ME Cent. 8604 

ORGANS. PIANOS. 
Beroi;e buying new instruments consult 

S. H. Pittman, 
Expert Repairs and Tuninra. 

Moderate Prices. 

339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KiLDA, S.2. 
'Phone: Windsor 4912. 

Wanted: ·FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. Girts Small and Large, 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
' J. Fcr,iu1on E. J. Collinn 

1Jiutteral iirertorg 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collingwood 
Phone J 4984 

Ordere promptly attended 10, Up -to-date Motor Service 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 line• 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND ·c!:~E~ ~ l.'lt:i~ S"~~R~:5: -----------,· I 

1.liuuerul iirertnr.a 

SURREY HILLS 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUN~. p / ., C With which ls incorporated the Aged aod lnlltm _.- · er Orne· r ~ ~ I • , , • Evangelists' Trust. / Jnd · · l c·\ Ucted by G. /. Andrew■• Established by the Federal Colifere11ce of the 

Churches o( Christ lo Australia. . , ---· 
Members of Committee: T , E. Ro(c (Chair- ~ ET · man), H. Belz, J. Crawford, C. J . Morris , F . s. "BR ' HREN, pf1i\ '{ FOR US I" Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hali (Hon. Sec- QNCE mo e n new , d~Y lies before us, .our retary and Treasurer). Father. 

1 
As we go ouL among m e n to do Representati"e io Victoria: W . Gale, T. & G. our w ork, ~ ouching the h a nds a nd live.• or Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.I. our fellows ~ nke us, we pray thee, friends llcpreseotati"e in South Australia : General of all the ~,•or ' ·t, sn,·c us from blighting the S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. fresh nowcr of any i,rart by the flar e of Representative io \Vcslero AustroHu: 0. M. s udde n p.n gcr or ~~crel hale. May we not \Vi!:i.on, 1. Nnnson-st., \Vembley. hn1isc the rightful . u.rcspcct of a ny hy con-~ / TJ)e Objccls---0( the Fund :ire: !<-' m11t or mnlict.• . I-l e .} u s tb cheer the surTc r-l st. To assi st llnancia\ly Aged and lnllrm and mg by our sympathy, freshe n the drooping llctircd Preachers. h y our hopefulness, a to strengthen in nil 2nd. To control and manage 'ln Endowme nt t!ie wholesome sen se 'r-worth nnd t he joy of Fund to which Preachers may contribute. hfe . _Sa,·e us from"',lbe deadly poison of lo order lo do this e!Iecth'ely, the Commitlee class-pride. Grant that we may look ail men needs the practical sympathy and support o( all in the face with the eye of a brother. If nny-the churches and brethren throughout lhe Com- one n eeds u s, mnke us ndy to y ield our help monwealth. ungrudgingly, unless 1 •~iutlcs claim u s Piea,e forward contribution's to W. H. Hall, and mny we rejoice th l we ve it in us to b~ 113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money helpful to our fell w-mcn. Amen.-Wnlter orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., Hauschcnbusch. 

·----- ' 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

DON'T PAY .A HIGH PR.ICE. 
We have large stock s of I 

Good New and Slightly l!sed - •- -Machines at Low Prices. CaJI 
or Write To-day 

WARD BROS., ~ 
Established 50 years. -

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

I , +- ·r i PRINTING I 
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l 
Every Description I 

At the Ollice of 

I "'Otbe J\u.stralian <!tbri.stian" I 
i 
I 
I 

:i28, :i30 Elizabeth St., Melb. 
T el. F2:i24 

I Let w h'1ff tl,c 
privllc1e of , ub-1 m lllin1 ullmolc,. ,i._p 

A II Printing Order, 
CLor,c or S mo/D 

Appreciated. 

n .......... - .... •H•.-t•~• ..... - ....... n 
: ~ W. J. Ai rd rn: i 

! FO~b~A~~~~~~~~!T!~~~ICE i 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 
♦ 1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. ♦ 
• Phone 6937 (Cr. Collins SI), Melbourne ♦ =·· ..... ··= 

' 0 \.. 
DOCTOR'S PRESOIUPTION\ 

On e of her friends said o f the famou s Dr. 
Els ie Inglis, "It ,eem s to me that E ls ie's whole 
life wns full of chnm11ionship of the weak. 
From her i:irlhood onward h er e ffort was to 
free nod broaden life for other women, to make 
the world n better ))lace t o live in." Evening 
after evening, however hnsy she was, she would 
go to the house of a poor s ick mother to 
bathe her baby. lo another home three l ittle 
ones had died before their first birthday. W hen 
a fourth baby was born Dr. Inglis was so deter
mined that every thing p ossible should be done 
lo kce11 it well that she went every day, what
ever her engagements, to s terilise food for it. The baby throve I She was a friend a s well 
as a doctor lo those who cnme to consult h er. 
Her written prescriptions could not always be 
ma de up hy a chetnist. Herc is one: " l ' want 
you never to m iss or delay nteals; go to bed 
at a reasonable time; do your work regularly and take an interest in outside things," or "Go 
home nnd say your Prayers !''-'"Yarns on the 
Human Ques t," by Hayl's. 

0 
"CA LM OF OIJI\ TEMPEST." 

Prayer is the pence of our spirit, the s tillness 
of our thoughts, the evenness of our recollec
tion, the scat o f m edita tion, the res t of our 
cares and the calm o f our t cmpcst.-,Jcrcmy 
'.Toylor. 

Consult the Austral Co. before plnciog your 
n ext order for churcJt or Bible school printing 
requirements. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an oppor tunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DlllECTOll ' 

LEWIS - - 11ht~ertalter 
PHONES : J 106&, J.W.1579 and 3029. 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you remembered the work of the 
Victorian Home Missionary Department? 

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
that to leave pnrt of your estate for the benefit 
of Home Missions in Victoria is one of the very 
best ways 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

OF GOD? 
If you set it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 

it will remain for all time-the interest only 
being spent annually for evangeli sing in Victoria, 
YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT-
you will thus make a gift t o each succeedyig 
genernlion for the preaching o f the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Gift Now 
to the Victorino Churches of Christ Home Mls
sioonry"' ' Departmeot. If interest only to be 
spent annually spec_ify "Endowment Fund." 

Surely thi■ la Our Duty and Our Privllec,,. 
Further particulars may be h ad from \V. Gale, 

Home Mission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Man11 Teatlmonlal3. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

~oom 416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

-----~ 
Miss M. E. Pittman, <J:.ir::~t;..1:-..,.) ~-----

m,ad1er of &inghtg 
"Brenlwood,n 

AJoo ■t 
147 Hampton S treet, 

Hampton, 5.7 
l y1on Street 

Oui•llan Chap-el. 

4 
hook aerre, lYlrr, lVlotorristl 

If y our Radiator is 
Leaking or Boiling-the Car 
Hard to Start-Come right In and I 
see us. New Robyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 157158 . l 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

m TA Lk-esC?, ~if." G m 
[I] Our New Prices Suit II! 
m Reduced Incomes ffi 

l .. :~;~~:L!;~ ~~~IT m 
~E3E3E3ElE3E3SE3E3SE3E3E3J:11 
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LYALL & SONS r~~-
·39.51 Leveson St, North. Melbourn, 

Also at ~ra and Geelonr. 

PEOPLE often ';.'J t;t\question or y( .r n•hat a 
up from ot her\ l~,f: o >.:c ,...,.O:att ~l about an. · 

CASH CHAFF, HAY,' GRAIN, PRODUCE, an~ 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

nrnn. hclic,·cs? [hcrr ,is .•~ ~,Wlctl' La Dpfotion, i.a B 'G BUSINESS f 
swcrong lliat. I.,i 'die hou1 '\of tc, d ~•pt lVhat h :II • 
the. very t1.1rocs Qf ~l, , holhil/g cxc y s And thee 
bchCl'es will rn~11c1 Ill lh.c Jensl r 'lie be/' , 

bportera ot Pressed Bay, Cbaf, and Colonial Produ~ 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialiots-Grasa, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers 'of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-

Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging, Fencing 

Wire, 9alvauizcd, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 

\~' ire Nett!ng,. ,Chicken 
I 
Net\i1~g, auc! nil other 

sizes. Galvanized Watqr P1pmg and Fittings, 

Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We s tock and can supply everything required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service'. for ·Quality,LYALL•, 'S 
for Price, try 

, 

Alf red Millis & Sons Pty; Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchanta 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone FI862 

At.a' Qiieen Victoria Wholesale Market,. 

LEARN BY POST 

centre anrl pivot of a~ Will be what n ieies 
about God. . . .' (ro down lo so le great 
dock o f our seaport I0W11s and •alcp the as. 

lounding sight of ~ ' '\"n setling'.1:•• ·~ 5 lrength 
nf his lwo nrms ~g""'H Ute who! wci •ht of 
ocean whc11 he closes tll\c do.ck gal Ho·/r can 

a11y one mnn stand up against t h grent1 scA 
und defy il like u,at? Because ichind him 

~he~c is the _whole ' srir1.1ce of cngi eering, and 
,t 1s all cnhsted , on his f.> ldc. S , when the 

surge of evil is comin~ m Upon •~. to sweep 

us nwny in failure, nil Lhl' P~wer of n railhful 

'God is at our disposal. nucl In I s st rength we 

cnn thrust back the ti<k. l Le us claim that 

powcr.- Dr. H. H. Markiuto,~ 

™ THOUGHT~ 'tk"i: ·; EEK. 

.. ·· 
THERE are no emergen~ies 

with G/J\ ·• no surprises 

for which ne is not prepared. 

I I 
I 

/ ' -Selected. 

/ / 01.ID ,AGE. 

(Pittman"s Correspondence Courses.) ,J ,£ ,H\ no waning strength nor weight of years; 

The subj eels arc P reaching, Speaking, .: Bible Y Tl,is of old age I dread : the f?ilin g mind; 

Siudy, Bible ~naiysis, Bible Doctrine, Church , /Tha t, like a ship, oul\vorn a nd p1lotlcss, 

History, Christian Evidences, Grammar,and Com-1 l shall he cast oh some forgolten shore, 

position, Teacher Training, E locution, Church Unworltty, useless, . while,, the rest go ,by. 

Efficiency (for Presidents, Officer;/ Secretaries Grant this, O Lord, t o me : that my control 

a u\:i~ T!'easurcrs), Paul's• Life a~d Work, .Women Shall keep my hcln1 fi1'm-pointed, to the end, 

of lhe Bible. Terms: £1 / . per Quarter. Unwavering and · true; that all who come 

These lessons help townrd efficiency in scr- May hold me worthy . yet to sail with them :. 

vice, which should be the aim of a
1
u. . . Though old in years, of soul courageous stoll 

Enrol me as a Student in l · To dare the swiftest eurrent . Grant 1o me, 

Send Particulars re ( Course.... Like as a gallant shit,;'lier canvas set, . 

Name ........................... ........... Address................... To hold my course, nnd then al Inst lo doc, 

d Mv captain on the bridge, my flag held high. 
Fili in abo,•e, an post to l , 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, , - Reginald C. Em in "Christian World." 

C/ o Mr. Canon, 52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

l)EPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Ir' 
Ausrralian ·Christian 

Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
52~, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbour"•• 

Victoria, Auatralia. ' 

Phone, F2524, 

Eclitor: A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/on, lo Abo)e Addreu. 

T he biggest business known 

is the evangeli,;ation of the world. 

The programme of Christ calls 

for tHe full exercise of the high

est powers and talents of men. 

T he spiritual regeneration of 

humanity demands faith, courage 

and vigilance from those who 

~hare.its fello,y_ship. : 1 

. 
These all need to be supple-

mented by adec1uate preparation. 

lbt C!tDilt~t of tbt iihlt 
serves the brotherhood . by provid

ing consecrated men and women 

with the needed tr~ining . 

It is dependent itself on the 

voluntary gifts of the brotherhood 

for its support. 

Your subscript.ion is not a small 

thing. · It links you vitally with 

the big programme of Christ 111 

all fields and departments. 

'Nill you send now, for the 

need is urgent ? 

A Centre of ■ Falth&c,,i,,.-

W4e Cl!nllege nf t4e iSihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

The c .F .A. is the benevolent arm o! the 

church extended by the church, within the 
church' !or the church. Its motto, "Help us 

to Help Others," expresses Its spirit. I t makes 
social service a vital force. Your interest and 

co-operaliol)· are invited. Application forms 

sent on request. 

·sUBSCRIPTION-Throurh Church Arenl, 2d. week; 
Poated Direct, 10/6 year: Foreisn. I◄/ ... 

Principal: T. fl. Scambler, 8.A. , Dip.Ed. 

Donations will be gratefully received. 

Men's and boys' clothing and footwear 

urgently needed. • 
Parcels·addressed Churches o! Christ Mission; 

Flinders-st., Melbourne, carried f re~ on rall. 

Secretary, Will H. Clay, Bible House, 
24

1 Fltnders-J11ne., Melbourne, C.1. T ei. MX 3083. ~ 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-S.,,d old and new eddreH 
a week previou■ lo aa1e of detited chanso. 

CHEQUES, MONEY· ORDERS, etc., p,yoble to 

, D. E. PITTMAN. 
ADVERTISEMENTS-r,iarri■1e■, Birth,, Dcatb.1. 

Mcrnorial1, Bereavement Nolie,~, 2J. (one ve_rae 
• eHow"d in Dnlh• and Memo1"1al1), Comins 
Eveiit■ 16 word■, 6d., every additional 12 word,, , 

6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let • nd Similar Ad,., I 
24 word,, 1/-; every addi1ional 12 word■, 6d. 

Other Adnrll1lo1 Rat•• • AppUcalioa. 

. ~ 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secty. & Organiser, 

99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.l , Victoria. 

'Phone, MU 34H. 

• · 11 · 11 c I td 5''8 530 Elizabeth-st., Mrlbourur, Vic toria, Aust rnlin , 
Pi·inll•t.l und Published by th<> Aus lral Prmttns ond Pu 1 1s t 11g .. OIII JHIIIY • ., .. • 
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